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Paducah Daily Sun. 
P A D L C A U , K E N T U C K Y W K D N f c S D A Y . A P U I L 1898. 
T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
GIVEN ORDERS. 
The best equ ipped 
rotai l d r u g store 
in P a d u c a b is 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
L o w e s t prices, 
qua l i t y cons idered . 
Courteous 
treatment . 
Prescr ipt ions 
filled by graduates 
of p h a r m a c y 
Te l ephone 313 fo r 
your drug wants. 
She Will Be Given Until Satur-
day at Midnight to With-
draw From the Island 
of Cuba. 
MINISTER POLO IS GIVEN HIS PASSPORTS, 
A n d Min i s te r W o o d f o r d O r d e r e d H o m e F r o m 
M a d r i d — E v e r y H o u r B r ing s 
W a r N e a r e r . 
G O M B S I 
W * ar** w i l ing a very good 
comb for toe. Former price 
w in 40c. It i« the b« « t comb 
we ®v*r aaw for the money 
J.D. BACON & CO. 
P U VRMA l ' l f l TH 
n * t k t ' n v Jaeasna' 
HISE W A S HIT. 
H e W a n t e d t o ( ' • ! 
M u r k y - S t r u r k 
C l o t i . 
M r . A u i i u 
W i l l i i 
| ) r < « » K i ' " , B u ' I t a l y l » H i « i « < l 
• S m a l l W a r r a n t e d Tar 
A I I r o a c h o, ' I he l'< 
I l iae Kaker had a few tod «> » " . ' 
drinks today. H e was loalto* a ' t ^ t 
Terre l l 'a stable annoying the em-
ploye* when he » i " ordered out l>jr 
Mr . Aaron Hur ley . Kaker went out 
but in a abort l ime aaid he » aa ( jomg 
back in that aub le or kill aomeliody. 
l i o ing out 10I0 tbe atreel.be picked 
up a brick and look out bia knifa.and 
returned. 
H e attacked Mr Hur ley , and it 
looked very much like he was going 
10 cut him H e did auceeed in » la»b-
ing him on the hand, but the neat 
« co of l l i « e . they were carry ing him 
. n i r V' tbe c i ly ball. H e waa .truck 
v u t h * w a l l with a heavy atick of 
tome kind, and badly hurt, bleeding 
p r o f u w l y . H a w * » warranted for a 
'.reach of tlie i * aoe . 
A aplendid J i| l ateel eoagieled 
.•ottee pot . aol.l e v e r y * here for 11 
and >.'i cent . , ouly l » cent" al our 
great sale. Fr iday and Saturday We 
hare two groaa of theae cof fee |«iU. 
Jvoab'a A i k . 
I S O N L Y D E L . I K I O I S . 
The man. Arch l lunnel l .aienl ioued 
i n i contemporary a« c ra i y a( llie 
ralhiia.) bo.pi la l , IS only delirious. 
T H E F I N E S T . 
John Fouter '* laleat and Aneat pro-
iuPv 'ona in ladien' aboe. junt received 
rt Hernhard a. M a i 
A C A L L T O A K M & 
There w. ' l • U " c i ty 
b a l l o n " 
lH.iM, at 7 130 o » » c o " " < 1 * r 
propriety o f m a e u 
( o r a a U o n of 
volunteer military oon « » ' - 1 0 i n 
readme** at the eall of l > 
l l r a u i I I . 
T h e owtllaat aa well « » moat 
hie ahoe on Uie market i« the J. " " 
Foe l e raboe . Fnnnd only at t l e o 
Bern ba ld 's . 
C o m e t drwwere sll aay that Jobs 
Koater'a ladtaa- ahoaa are at the lop 
notch of [ lerfeetlon. Geo . Bernhard 
aell them. 
FIRST CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS' 
Will Be Made by the Presi-
dent Tomorrow for 80 , -
0 0 0 Men. 
WENT WILD WITH ENIHISUS*. 
T in- N e w s o f t h e S i c i i i n ^ o l l l i e 
U l t i m a t u m H j t l i e P r e s i -
d e n t A r o u a e n C o n -
Itress-
FITZtlJUH LEE WILL BE FIRST 
T o l - e « d In U i « l t i t a « i o c i o f C u b a . 
1 he G o v e r n m e n t la C h a r -
t e r i n g T r a n s p o r t 
S k a m m . 
FKNTII6 MOT K G M UM0ST A«Y TIMf, 
WaabiDgtoo. Apr i l » 0 — T h e Pres-
ident aigneil the Cuban resolution* 
and ll.e ultimatum to Spain tbia 
morning. I l ia action was taken 
after a meeting of tbe cahiact at 
wliluk tbe ultimatum to Spain was 
c o m p i ^ A l -
Waahingtou, Apr i l i o — T h e Span-
lab minuter . He rna l * y I 'o lo , » a > 
given bla paaaport today and will 
leave Ibe I ' o i t ed Stales st once. H e 
• i l l g o d i rect ly to Montreal 
Wssb ing l on , Apr i l iO .—1 'n i t ed 
Siataa Miniater Stewart L . W o o d f o r d 
baa been ordered borne f rom Madrid. 
He will probably leave Spain tonight. 
Washington Apr i l SO. — Pinal or-
der* o f Ibe moat impottsnt kind have 
been completed at Ibe army and navy 
deparlmenta. and will tie wired tbia 
afternoon to the army and nav> d i n -
aion bead ' iuat ler i 
Wssb ing lon . Apr i l 2 0 - - T h e bill 
authorising the preaideol to call for 
HO,t)00 volunteers will tie passed (hia 
afternoon and Ibe president will laaur 
the call tomorrow. 
Secretary of V b ^ t l i t e r laid Ibis 
morning that lha <Pl»"> d certainly 
lie made l u m o i r o i T 
Of tlie HO.000 called for Kentucky 
aed I ennesare will each I e called on 
for »,OOU rolutileern. 
point of attack. T h e flyiug »'|ua l-
lon will probably capture that c i l y . 
Waahinglon, Apr i l 20 — T h e war 
department practically decITied yes-
terday llial i u Ural call to arm* would 
lie for 80.UO0 men to l>e taken f r « u 
the militia of tbe several stales. 
There are some complications m the 
mai ler which it will take 
sued a circular letter to caplaina of 
the various companies instructing 
them to lie in readinee* for service at 
any t ime tbey arc called. 
Co l . ( ia i tber is In ractipt of a tele-
gram f rom Senator tJndsay saying 
that the Second Kegiment will be tbe 
first a<lad, and that call mav c o n e 
W « t a « a d a y . 
SPANISH DEVILTRY. 
N e w York , Apr i l 2 0 — A dispatch 
to the Wor l d f rom St. Thomaa says : 
I 'n i t ed States Consul l lanna 'a part-
ing inalrucliona to his agenu 
throughout the Island of Po r t o K i co 
were taken out o f the mails aad des-
troyed. Mr l lanna s departure 
f rom San Juan created mure excite-
ment than all the war cables. Food 
prices on the Island of f o r t o K i co 
haie advanced 100 [ler cent . , and IU 
consequence there hate licen serious 
demonstrations in tbe interior. 
a »n , for carrying concealed a deadly 
Wtapou , was co ittauwl. 
Tin- case againal Hannah Dunnoy, 
for keeping a disorderly house, wa-
Continue I. 
' So much new business has come 
np for the consideration of the grand 
J a n that it will not adjourn Unlay, 
and probably will not Saturday, but 
will remain in session at leasl a part 
ofencxt week. 
|At press time the jury in J f e case 
a g » m « t . ; W . Perkins, with 
larceny, had not returned a 
v « d i c t . I t took the case at 10:30 
Ibis morning. 
Mrs. Lou Welah and Wi l l Murray 
w i f e j esterday indicted for keeping a 
ba^dy house, a disorderly bouse and 
' celling tii|aor on Sunday. Mur-
* « v e bond, but this a/lern on .he 
w A i a n had not, and was committed 
to fai l . T h e house is at Thirteenth 
au€ Monroe, and reported to be one 
of the worst in town. 
f h c case against Dee ( i r a : e , col 
orqri, charged with assaulting a young 
man named Johnson at the Clark 
tobacco f ac to ry , was on trial at press 
time 
SPAIN'S BRAVE QUEEN 
Frederick the t i r ea t of l 'ruasia, is 
Speech From the Spanish Throne 1,ke|j,i<''i r<p«»ie<'"'cday»fterio. 
morrow ( W e d n e s d a y Apr i l 2 0 ) in 
Today That Will Breathe 
With Patriotic De-
fiance. 
W A K S J H P S F O K K 1 8 8 1 A . 
i o a i i ju« t . wbich will prevent the 
issuance of a call t<»lav, auil may 
tit-lay «t even a little lunger. 
Washington, A|»ril 2 0 . — A t 10 
o ' c l ock thin morning President M i -
Kiulcy signed the Cuban resolutions 
aud al the name time aftlxed his pig-
niture to the ultimatum to Spain* 
Thin ullimatum was ln> al once 
commurm-aled to the Spanish govern-
ment aud mill g i ve Spain uutd i> 
o ' c l ock .Saturday evening, Madr id 
WartHngton. Apr i l 2 0 . — T h e Kus-
|»ian fcovemmeat has placed orders 
I for two 12.000-ton hatlleshipa in tbe 
j I 'n i ted Slates according to informa-
little ticne tion which has reached the navy de-
partrueat* The new \e8seU are to 
ei^ual any aDoat or designe<l in the 
world, and are to be superior to any-
thing in the flghtijg line heretofore 
produced in this country. T h e y and 
all their equipment will l»e American 
I iu manufacture. The Cramps are 
hurrying the battleship A labama for 
early launuhing to opeu the way at 
their yards for laving down !hc keels 
of the Russian ships. 
DISMISSED. * 
H « r r y P i k e an i l O n y K a n d i i l l 
A r q u i t t e d of a n I ' i r l y 
C l iA r j r e . 
t - e a u t h ) Sess ion of the P o l i c e 
C o u r t T o d a y - O t h e r 
Bus iness . 
mortun 
J u i g c 
At tend the lug 
sale at Noah ' s A r k . 
unl.iv of tlii- week. 
house furnishing 
F'riday and Sat-
T b e session of po l i ce court this 
g lasted oat i l past noon. 
j e Sasdera did not adjourn for 
d i aae r tn t i l 1 o 'c lock. H e then said 
court would reconvene at 2 o 'c lock. 
T h c a a e first was that against Harry 
P i k « »nd ( i o j Handall, charged with 
cutting James \ ance. A l l are young 
men, aud the evidence showed that 
they had a dispute, the reault of 
«h><i' was a di f f iculty. Vanes got 
Pifc< u l ' against the fence and held 
t ime, or about 1 o 'c lock Sunday 
morning, l l aah ing lou time, to coin-
ply with the demand. 
Meanwhile f rom-a l l j parts of tbe 
country I ravi ly loaded trains are 
carrying trtx>] ,s to the Soutln'm coast 
OvL'hn 
for the i 
x a a - n t " * r u : . I « • ! 
"To quit U I*cco e».tlT '<* iwt he n,w 
full of life <,rrrr »n, ngor. u. . . St> 'I'* 
M:l, ^ " " H ' W wtaer. Hi.I * . » ! « 
r,™« All ilru«S'.l«, • » » ' 
™ Booklfl .11 ASSfv*. 
Mme ly CO. Cbirsso H . . Vo.a 
A Tlx UE TONIC 
. . vaai.t nature i « not 
?,'.' . oty « i ve » temlH* 
one that siai f ) U , o n r 
rarv alimulatio h ( p H p , t . 
onim.nd, I f e l l ^ , 
* •ubaiiti.t. wilt a , y o l u m i , ^ 
1.factory to people . f 
appolaled 
U L U r S CELERY WI,TH IROI 
StrrnaUi*« » the vital lor, T* -
iiivifcjorates and < t« * 
•ntin* nyatem and dtvpela that 
- - t u r 1 " 1 f r e l in f . Sold h y 
JYNE & L Y N E 
D R U O O I S T B 
WaahingUin, Apr i l 20 — T h e h « u « -
of representatives went wil<l with cn-
Ibuaiasia Unlay when the announce-
ment was made that the President 
ba<l signed tlie Cuban resolutions snd 
the ul l i toslum to Spaia. 
Spain Will IM g ivaa until Saturday 
at n i d a i * b t to withdrew V r forces 
froai Cuba . Uer answer (s e s p e c i f d 
loatorrow o » Fr iday . 
W M b i n g U i « r A p r | l » 0 — T b e war 
rasenuo bill wiU ba paased by the 
house this af ternooa 
H o n . Wa l t e r Evans i i en. leavoi ing 
l o prevent lha large intreaae in tax on 
beer snd lobacco, but be will hardly 
lie able to d o ao. 
Waahing lon. Apr i l 2 0 . — T h e army 
and navy departments today indicate 
Ibe beginning of hostilities. There 
is DO o t h e r thought but thst war will 
begin Saturday. Rush orders are 
being iaaued oo all band. 
T b e government l« chartering (I f iy 
steamer* Jto take troops to Cuba 
These arrangements will lie complet 
ed tomorrow. 
General F iUhugh I,ee will lie given 
the post of honor in that he will lead 
Ibe first invading column into Cuba. 
A i l plans have I teen arranged today 
f o r captur ing Cuban ports drat to al-
t o * our troops to lie lauded. A f t e r 
\m s r w r of lavaaion liaa ) x * n landed 
C a b a , Po r t o B l eo will be the n r i t 
call national guard s i l l be to 
morrow. Plana now in contempla-
tion will provi le an army of - o o . t m o 
men. 
I f by that hour Spain ha. not 
yielded" llie f ly ing squadron will 
steam out of Hampton Hoad* Im 
Por to K ico and tlie Nor lh At lant ic 
squadron will swoop dowu from Key 
West on l l a i ana . T b a * Dews f rom 
Madr id leave* DO ground for behev-
ie.g that Spaiu will y ie ld, without at 
least a sho f of resist am e. 
8 A T U B D A V . 
W a s h M P T A p r i l 2 0 . — U la l>c-
lieie.1 licraTriat Spam y ^ t t l l make 
any reply at all to the u t f l t n c e a I f 
no a n ^ M r ia receive<l by Saturday, 
tha w a r will begin Ibat day , bv di-
recting t b e a i w y aad navy to move 
on Cuba. 
Plans are licing made n<>w for a 
combineil movement by the army and 
navy OQ Ibat day . 
KENTICKY BOYS READY. 
Cot I . e i t h e r I n s t ruc t s the S e c o n d 
K e g i m e n t M e n t o l ie In T r i m . 
Lex ing ton , K y . , Apr i l 2 0 — C o l . 
K I I . Gaither , of the Second ttcgl-
nient, Kentucky state guarils, ha« is. 
CIROIlfcOl'RT. 
N o V e r d i c t in tht* i ' e r k i n s C a s e 
at 1'resF T i m e T h i s A f -
t e r n o o n . 
n. I o n S\ e ls l i and i > t l i e r s 
d ic te^ l V c M t e r d a y - I U I S c t -
tl«» ( . o i u i c i w l r — — 
Mrs. Matt ic Sterrclt was renter-
day granted a divorce f r >m her hu>-
)«aud. ( i . W . Sterrclt. 
I be grand }ary yester<lay reported 
several indictnient« , » » inong them be-
ing one against A . N . Stiles and 
Madeline I 'a lmer. of tlie c i ty , on the 
charge of assault and battery . It is 
alleged that the\ wete «>ut i lnr inn in 
county an I col l ided wita malicious 
intent on ibe public h ighway, mar 
Mason ' s Mi l l . « i i h Mrs Kd l i i l l am) 
Mrs Kli/.abeth l lnrnson. estitualile 
Ladies of the county. 
1'al Donigan wa-^ inflicted on llie 
charge of selling Joe Woo l r idge . a 
minor, whiskey. 
Lem Hil l and Ivcm C a l h o u n , the 
negro boya who s to le the horse and 
buggy f rom Mr. T h o r n h i l l ' s ulable. 
In the county, and were cipture«l 
Sunday by Messr*. C . M . l>eake a n d 
J. Wi l l F ish i r , were indicled on t he 
charge of trespass. 
I^ee 1'nge was i ndb ted on the 
cliarge of seducing M»«»s Suda Bugk? 
undt r promise »if marriage. 
Kd Sett le, c«ib»retl who eUo|>pod 
his wi fe 's head with a hatchet a f e * 
weeks ag<i, plea<tcd gui lty to mali-
cious striking, ami wan given one 
year in the penitentiary. 
T h e apj>eal case aginotl Joe Law 
1. ui there for al least fifteen minutfs. 
I'lte knife was oo l ) used on Vance 's 
hand to make him release his captive, 
> r as I ' ike claimed, the cutting was 
I urely accidental. 
1'he evidence did not show that 
j i tuy Randall gave I ' ike the knife. 
The lx>y claime^l be go t it out of 
Uandall 's jKK-ket. 
I The warrant for malicious cutting 
j n . | and one ag» iost Handall for being ao 
J accessory, was dismissed. 
t-ourt reconvened this afternoon. 
• U ! 4 > was liiitd.lJW ami MmmUUM- , 
and coats. 
A case against Wni , Johnson, for 
striking ai>oy, was dismissed. 
Mary Qow lman and Lucy W o o d 
-on were on trial at press time for i 
breach ot the peace. 
AMATEUR 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Is the latest (ail. Oc t you a 
camera and lie in the 
T h i s is the most beaut i fu l 
t i m e of the year t o take pic-
tures. W c hand l e all k inds 
o l ins t ruments , (or films or 
plates, W c can lurnish you 
iv i th al l supp l i es it you have 
a camera,. 1( y ou con t emp la t e 
t a k i n g a tr ip d r o p in ami see 
the H a w k e y e , the most com 
pact pocke t ins t rument eve r 
p roduced . C a m e r a s $ i ,oo up. 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G S T O R E 
rot-BTH a s p HjtoAi ' tcyr 
PASSIONATELY APPEALS TO HER PEOPLE 
To Protect the In t eg r i t y a n d tbe H o n o r of the 
Span i sh Na t ion A g a i n s t A m e r i c a n 
Agg r e s s i on . 
SPANISH PEOPLE ARE LOYAL. 
The .Whole Country is Today 
Ablaze With Patriotic 
Enthusiasm. 
SPANISH FLEETS CONCENTRATE 
T b e war f eve r is spreading with 
l igblniDg rapidi ty . T h e brave stand 
taken by the queen in behalf of the 
honor of the Spanish nation and her 
generous lil ierality in g iv ing to the 
war fuad has endeared her to tbe 
people. T h e tslk of a revolution 
!lie Cortes here when t jneen Kegent 
(C hristina, a lineal descendant of Ma-
ria Theress, will, iu inaugurating 
ttie newly elected parliament, 
call u|ion the represent-
atives of the Spanish nobil i ty and 
people to defend f rom Amer ican ag-
gression the integrity ot the k ingdom, 
which she. like her celebrated auces-
tress, holds in trust for her y o u o g 
son. Don A l f onso M i l A n d while 
it ia doubt fu l whether the gracdees 
s i l l respond as d id the M s g y s r no-
I'les with ths Lst in cry of " M o r i a -
mur pro Kege N o s t r o , " waving their 
scimiters aloft , yet some e x c i t i n g l y 
patriotic demonstration may be look-
ed fur in response to the passionate 
appeal ot her ms jes iy . 
The queen, instead of accepting,as 
usual, a speech whol ly prepared for 
her by the cabinet, and del iver ing it 
without ident i fy ing herself to any 
great extent with tbe sentiments 
which it contains, will on this most 
A t P o r t o K i c o a n d the C a n a r y 
I s l a n d s — I ' r e p a i i n i r f o r an 
A t t a c k b y A m e r i c a n 
F o r c e s . 
ANXIOIS FOR THE FIGHTING. 
T l i e S p a n i a r d s T h i n k I h a t T h e y 
W i l l H a v e a u 1 s i ) TIOIC. 
a n d W a n t N o 
D e l a y , 
THE FI6NTII8 WILL BE6M SOON EkOUSH. 
Madr id , Apr i l i 0 — T b e Cortes was 
opened today by the queen In person. 
T h e queen's apeech was patriotic and 
cal led upon the cortes to defend 
Spain 's honor aud rights. She Saul 
that Spaiu bad made her iaat conces-
sion, and that war was inevitable. 
She called on her people l o rally to 
tlie support of her aon's throne. 
T h e queen spoke with the boy king 
by her side, and caused great out-
bursts of enlhusissm 
Msdr i d , Apr i l - '0 .—Susin is today 
ablaze with patriotic excitement. 
g rowing less and today all diHer-1 memorable occasion in her entire 
ences are being sunk in the one great r e , g a regent, del iver a speech of 
question of the coining war. 1 h l , r 0 „ n „ „ k , n g — a speech which will 
T h e people are confident thai the h i more truly a s ] « e c h f rom tbe 
war will end in Spain 's favor . What- a , ™ , , , l b a n h „ c v e t l i e c n h e > r d b y 
ever tbe leaders think, they are de- , t h e c o r l e s . T l l e ministers Lave aub-
ter ir ioe I that the war s i l l he a fierce j m i l l e j ^ b e r „ , c , | , jn e i 
one and they will endeavor to make 
it as costly f o r the United States us 
possible. 
Volunteers are coming in by the 
thousands. W a r preparations are 
lieing rushed and Spain ia rapidly 
gett ing ready for the confl ict . 
WARSHIPS AT PORTO RICO. 
I ' rov incetown Mass. , Apr i l 2 0 — 1 
Captain Webb , of the Barkentinc 
Morales, who has reached this ]*>rt 
f rom l ' once , Po r t o Kico, reports that 
on A p r i l 6 , tbe day before he sailed 
f rom Ponce , e ight Spanish torpedo 
boats arrived a t ' t ha l port f rom the 
Canaries. T w o Spanish men-of-war 
were alao there. A 
also was sighted in 
before the vessel sailed. 
BRAVE QUEEN CHRISTINA. 
Special cablegram to the St . Louis 
G lobe -Democra t under dale of Apr i l 
1H.—The memorable scene which 
took place in the royal castle on tbe 
hill above i 'esth in 1741. when Kin-
press Maria There -a called u|>on the 
Hungarian ;>eople to defend the in-
tegri ty of the empire, which she held 
in trust for her young son, Kmperor 
Joseph 11., against the attucks of 
meeting at 
which she presided the draft of the 
sjteech which they had prepared tor 
her use. But it d id not please her. 
I t was not patriotic enough, neither 
d id she regard it as sullicicully ener-
get ic in lone. So she is entirely re-
model ing it according to her own 
ideas and to popular sentiment, and 
may be reded upon to arouse by its 
del ivery every spark of chivalry and 
of patriotism iu the breast i of the 
hidalgoes. 
T h e sf>eech will be dist inctly in 
favor of war. rather than surrender, 
ptM as- 4*1- sKinpre** Maria.. 
Theresa, 150 years ago. A f t e r hav-
ing exhausted all e f for ts to maintain 
peace,stiie Queen is now as resolute 
Spanish cruiser i o f a v o r o f w a r a 9 c v e n G e n > vVeyler 
Mona Passage ' 
° I could wish. T h e champions . . of 
| peace, who are few in number, find 
no fr iend any longer in her, and, un-
less I am much mistaken, the tenor 
of her utterances will be such as to 
entail the immediate departure of 
; Gen . Wood f o rd f rom the c i ty , and 
of Senor I ' o lo from Wash ing ton . In 
fact , the ' jueen 'u speech, which w.l l 
tConilauvd oq ««*< ouo |»g«*.> 
U E A T U E K K E P O H T . 
Fair tonight 
warmer. 
Thursday fair and 
SPRING 
Necessities 
The w a r m w e a t h e r b r i n g s a d e m a n d for 
l ighter shoes. W e have ant ic ipated this, a n d 
are p r e p a r e d w i th a full l ine of lad ies ' e x f o rd s , 
misses a n d ch i ld ren ' s s t r ap sanda l s , in b l a ck 
a n d tan. in all the nnwest styles a n d toes. N o bet te r made . T h e r e a r e 
shoes w h i c h cost mo re money , b u t none wh i ch w i l l g ive g r ea te r sat is -
faction. 
321 B R O A D W A Y 
S O I S T 
I -
Dal ton C a n 
iLeTailor 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A S 
Please You-
* 
UINCLE SAM'S CRAVATS! 
T a i l o r m a d e suits to order lor l e w m o n e y than r eady , 
macle ones o l same qua l i t y . K v e r y l x x l y can wear a tai lor-
m a d e suit at the pr ices cha rged by 
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ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? 
Art you for avenging the fate of the Maine and American seamen? Are 
you for Free Cuba? If so wear one of 
UNCLE SAM'S CRAVATS! 
Price 50 cents, in silk. Tecks, Clubs, Ascots, 
Four-in-hands, etc. 
For up-to-date and advance styles come always lo 
THE FAMOUS! 
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4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
S o m e o f o u r e v e r y - d a y - i n - t h e - y e a r p r i c c s — v a l u e s 
t h a t a r c f u l l o f m e r i t — f i g u r e s t h a t 
n e e d n o a r g u m e n t . 
F ive hun.trrd yard K«t»K *|KM>1 <*©t-
ton, two for 50 
Twenty - four inch Turkey red 
handkerchiefs, two for 5c 
W h a l e W i e s , 5c dozen. 
Seamless dress shields, 5c a pair 
Common pins, fourteen row-, u . 
Be>t T>ra»s pins, 360 count. 4'' 
Needles, paper, ic. 
Best gold-eyed needles. 4 c. 
O. N. T. Crocket cotton, att cot-
ors, 4c. 
Best darning cotton, ic. 
Ten-cent side combs. 5c pair. 
Seam braid, white, 4c. 
Three yard embroidery s^k. 10c 
dozen. 
Borated talcum powder, 5c a can 
Tooth brushes, 3. 4 5. , 0 - '5' 
Hnamel paint, 10c a tx>ttle. 
Florida water, ioc. 
Twenty-five cent smelling salts. 
I5C 
Red marking cotton, four spools 
for 5 c. 
Kid curlers, 5c. 
McKay ' s waists for children, 50c. 
Petroleum jelly and pomade. 5c. 
Machine oil, 5c. 
Shoe polish, black, tan : ex-
blood—none better, 10c 
Men's drawers supporters. 5c pair. 
Real bone collar buttons, 5c per 
dozen. 
Jap toothpicks, two toxes for 5c. 
Horseshoe stick pins. 5c. 
Cloth tajie measures. 5c. 
Pearl back collar buttons, rolled 
plate. 5c. 
Dun i^bt l l cuff buttons, ioc pair. 
One hundred styles link cuff but-
tons, 25c choice—wear for uiore 
than a _\ear. 
Pearl shirt waist sets. 15c set. 
Best black ink. two bottles for 5c. 
Mucilage aud brush, 3c. 
(» lue, 5c. 
Hooks and eyes, ic card, 5c »k>*. 
F ive yards velvet skirt binding 
for OK'. 
Sunrise alarm clocks—best, 85c. 
Box of stationery. 5c. 
Mourning pins, three !>oxes 5c. 
Tape* ic roll. 
t ty pins, all sizes, two dozen 
Peaifl I buttons, clear white, 5c a 
dozen. 
Box hair pins. 4c. 
Large spool knitting silk, 9c. 
Heavy shoe laces, 5c dozen. 
Imitation porpoise shoe laces, two 
pairs for 5c. 
U, .,] r» 1 poise leather shoe laces, 
5, J .11!. 
Corset stays, 5, H and 9c a pair. 
Buttermilk soap (o l ive o i l ) , ioc 
per box. 
IT IS ALWAYS >S ADVERTISED AT THE RiCKEf STORE 
...l'URCELL & THOMPSON... 
SPAIN'S BRAVE Ql'EEN. i 
I 
( uDllBUMl from BR>I |WK*. 
T>e delivered with 1>OD Alfoo*uttsii<i-
ing iK'.-ideher ou the throne, her 
haud, as usual on such occasion-., 
resting tenderly ou the lad's shoul-
der, will lie virtually a declaration of 
war agaiupt the United States, ami 
will 1 s l i tuU the inauguration of the 
contest, unless both houses of con-
^rtsa at Waahington have empowered 
A Notes. 
• - t C a 
V 
( . ' ongrc j inau l ln i n 
ki.tM, tin. I ieen I|UIL- >. 
i l lVa, liut 1* utile I 
tunny t arts prisaing 1 | 
of North U . 
k I i several 
> a'.It ml U> tlie 
.11 hitll. 




President McK in l ey to act l * f o r e j the 
theu. ulsr ui 
T l i e spectacle of the quaes , with alter :» ft w days 
her boy by her aide, hurling defiance will tiud someihuu 
iu the mulat of the Cortes against will lulerest bim. 
the Auierknfc Invader and arousing I 
the patriotism of her people w ill be | No t ma 
naturally calculated to appeal to the poasibU 
sympathies of continental Kurope , 
aud to still further auta-zoui/.e the 
recent addition !.» the re* 
s wt-rihv of imic. i- :i tiue t, 
ity of Padueah. T h i * pat 




latter against the L'u«ted States. A 
natiouul Ar 
It ia a twe 
t k i . l fu 
i\ pel sous in l 'adtu 
i familiar with the lu : 
>oe;atio^ j urnal, " M e t 
I ) -pa_ t . illusirut* »l w« -
IHI articles 
\ r gress. 
. an I th 
p®|*r 
W or ld ' s Cnuference i f Young 
Christian association to be livid :it 
ltaslc, Swit/' rhii. !. d in ing Ju ly , at d 
will l>e the largest a n l most iiii^. r 
taut gather ing of asse .a';< us cv t 
held. Ship loads of leading men con-
netted with and interested In tlie 
great work for young men go f rom 
this country, ami it is the intention 
of those in Kentucky who :.p[ r o tate 
the untiring s e n i ea <•! Mr. K j e e v e s r 
to de f ray all l i? expcu>e^ on such a 
trip. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Publiahed eve ry a f ternoon. 
Sunday , b y 
I dent a pn 
i aid in this -
except 
-itlull llian has come to h i . 
cane. 
iPooaroa.Tao 
r. " P i m a p.«. it .« i^r 
R w - v • o a ' ^ a . ' ' " " 
.oan J U..r,.n > « " • « ' « " 
w . r PAATO. Tn*AKr . i » 
DiaatTTiiH. 
r M naber w F P.KU>. R.w I l.menta, 
- . . J Wliilanuwtc John J Uorlan 
O a » 8l.nJ.rd Block, l i t Norl* f ount 
1.00 
Da i l y . per annum in advance t 4 .50 
Da i l y , S ix mon th . " " 'i 25 
Da i l y , O n e month. " •' 10 
Da i l y , per week 10 cent* 
W e e k l y , per annum in ad-
vance 
Spec imen copies f r ee 
T U E S D A Y , A P R I L IU. 189M 
la it not rather 
journala who have 
the Pres ident ' s course 
of recognit ion and al the aanie 
lauiliug Consul ( ieut rsl Lt-e. 
not at any t ime mentioned the font 
that General L e e a staunch ait|>-
porter of tbe P res iden t ' s position ou 
that p o i n t ? " 
A t ' I K R N O O N I ' A P K I t S . 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY, i "" " f j ' ; u r 
i u i . i w v s i w nalHm that the present war crisis has 
brought prominently be fore the pub-
lic. is the superiority of the news re-
ports of the afternoou paj>ers. Since 
the present crisis began, there has 
ntit been an tmjw^ant item of 
with one or two exceptions, relative 
to the situation, t^at has not been 
g iven to the public first through the 
e f ternoon press. Of course it is well 
understood that the events happening 
during the night general ly appear 
first in the morning papers. But 
exper ience proves that by far the 
largest part of the news occurs in the 
day t im" , and that, too. before the 
aftern'ion papers g o to press. 
— - — ~ | I t is for these reasons that the af 
trange that those ternoon papers are increasing in pop-
beeu assailing ularUy and at the ex j iense of the 
on the j o in t morning papers. Tb is is not only 
l ime t r u e p, tLis c i ty , but is the experi-
have e nce of the journalistic profession in 
all the large cii ies. 
Recogn i z ing the g rowing popular-
l y of the afternoon papers,many city 
morning dailies have added afternoon 
edi l ions as the only way l o hold their 
prest ige and business. 
1'adueah i» dist inctively an after-
noon paper c i ty , made so by the fact 
that such a large part of the residents 
do not have time lo read a morning 
paper be fore beginning their day ' s 
occupat ion, ami also by the faet that 
the news of the day is g iven by the 
afternoon pajier* 
TI IR fact that General F i tsbugh 
Lee has been i l m e n t i o n e d " as a pos-
sible presidential candidate, makes 
no d i f f e rence with President M c K i n -
ley. T b e President sees only in Lee 
a brave soldier who has done his 
whole duty in a moat try ing position ; 
be knows that L e e has served his 
country well thus far ami lbe Presi-
dent pro|>oses to keep a good man in 
actual service. Patriot ism and sound 
aenae are the ru l ing pajuiuui_!n 
K iu l ey ' s nature. 
I of 
1 have rt j ieatedly declared, however , j association « tk I 
in these dispatches, there is n<»l the , ̂ 'ub is being goiu-n 
slightest danger of tbis sympathy d sire a tiisi « 
ever assuming an actiye form. 1 u r g e d to jo iu it. 
A feature also iu the important sit- { 
u at ion, is the loyalty of the army to T h e v a i i w n assm la t io is i>f i, 
the dynasty , due in a great measure state are preparing to treat the s" r 
to the fact that by reason of the ter- j secretary. Mi Henry K Kosevear t 
r ible havoc caused in its ranks by the s most de l ight fu l annum r iri|>. 11 
operations against the reliels iu Cuba 
aud in the Phi l ippine Is land- promo-
tion has been phenomenally rapid in 
recent years The Spaniard is es-
sentially a soldier by disposition, and 
men of gentle blood g i ve the prefer-
ence to the army over every other 
profession. In fact in no country of 
the world are the number of of f icers 
so ooloaaally out of proj>ortion to the 
number of troops as in Spain, where 
it has been calculated that there are 
enough brigadier and major-genera s 
to command the entire armies of Ku-
rope. 
Th i s naturally served former ly to 
bring promotion to a standstill, and 
it was precisely this stagnation of 
promotion that led to the mil i tary 
pronunc'amentoea, by means of which 
off icers, commissioned or non-com-
missioned, could alone hope for a 
step in rank. Recent ly , however , 
the mortality in the ranks of the otli-
cers has been so great that promo-
tion has !>een very rapid, the discou 
tent has, therefore, ceased, and there 
have been none of those pronunois 
mentoes which have Iieen the cause 
of the overthrow of so many cabinets 
and dynasties in this country, l i 
fact , without inteuding it. the relnds 
iu Cuba and iu the Phi l ippine I shnds 
have vastly streogthed the priseut 
dynasty iu Npain. 
KENTUCKY AND KEARSARtiE. 
to say, when to say, and how t o s s y . 
I l l s closing talk is next Sunday. 
Y o u ought to jo iu tbe tyursday 
! evening Bib le class. You wiil cer-
tainly en j oy it aud lenru something 
about the best book iu tlie world,. 
A n y man is we lcome to jo in tbis class. 
— N V 
Lati, M o n d a y night 's meeting of 
ingress was the most interesting ever 
, I.eld. A m o n g other important mst-
I i«-rs be fore Ihe house tbe Cuban reso-
. niu was takuu up and i»fter niuclj 
A arm debate was passed by a close 
i. -tjoriiy. I h e resolution practically 
II.TAIIS Cuban inde|>endeuce aud war 
lx. with Spam. President A . is busy 
t m a k i n g up his cabinet aud tilling the 
^ more un)>orlaiil appointments. T h e 
ways and nieaus o m m i t t e e are pie-
I aring a bill to provide means for 
arrying on the war with Spain ami 
will l epo i t when congress meets Mon 
day night. A number of visitors 
were present at the iast meeting aud 
fi a the apparent de» p interest taken 
they en joyed the proceeding very 
THE POST-DISPATCH 
IS T H E O N L Y 
S T . L O U I S P A P E R 
With 1'a <>wn Staff Correspondents 
at all Points of Interest. 
Sy lvester Scovel . 
A . K l l ough teo . 
N\ A Parker ' s talk on the ice 
ting M'iu i i Socii 1 y ' last S . i- - i. 
v»as all : L h t . l b knows what sl.i 
New member* are now needed 
'A ho will get one? Our association 
is ou the advance now . what do vou 
-ay . boys, t > all j i i r g in and mak-
ing it the most popular organization 
in town A young man's c lub where 
ihe best associates are to l»e found 
ami where the vatious privi leges of-
fered will Miii anybody ' s taste. 
W i h the only public l ibrary ia the 
i i ty, a g o l reading room, gji mna 
v .:m. bath rooms, congress, and the 
u:I (piabed S<H i d ami rel igious privi-
leges. eu- iy man, old HII I young 
ould take advautage of a member 
P-
Newpor t News , V s . , Apr i l 20 — 
I t is repoi ted on gixni authority here 
that the two first-class battleships 
Kearsarge and Kentucky , launched 
at the ghipysrdsvbere on March 24, 
will be ready to go into commission 
in three months. 
Now that war is considered inevit 
able the authorities at Washington, 
as well as the off icers of the Newpor t 
News Shipbuilding company, are very 
anxious to get these tine specimens of 
naval architecture into service. 
W i th this end in view lsrge forces of 
men are working on the twin war-
ships 24 hours each day . 
A t the time the vessels were 
lauuehed it was announced that they 
could be placed in commission in six 
or eight months. W o r k i n g at the 
present rate it is bel ieved that they 
will tie ready in half that time. 
YERKES LIKELY TO ENLIST. 
PLANS I0R THE BOND ISSlE. 
AMKKICAN intervention in Cuba is 
strictly in line with the principles of 
tbe Monroe Doctr ine. European 
nations who expect to see the Cnited 
States become embroiled in Kuropean 
politics will be greatly disappointed 
T h e utter hopelessness of any inter-
vention by Kuropean nations in the 
present crisis, has Iieen due to the 
fact that the real principles of the 
Monroe Doctr ine would not pc imit of 
such action. The banishment of 
Spain f rom the western hemisphere 
will s impl i fy and not complicate our 
fore ign relations. 
TI IKomission from the joint Cuban 
resolution of any recognition of the 
Cuban insurgents, is not so much a 
victory for President McKin l ey as it 
is for the law ami the unwritten part 
of our Constitution. Recognit ion is 
purely a function of the execul iv 
branch of our government, and the 
assumption by the Senate of that 
prerogative for Congress was totally 
unwarranted. Al l precedents in our 
national history support the position 
assumed by the President, and it M 
probable that the question will n ver 
again be raised. Presidents Monroe . 
Jackson and Cleveland, all Demo 
* c ra t s , held precisely the same post 
( Ion an does Presideot McK in l ey 
T b e Supreme Court has so decided. 
Consul Genera l I^ee, who arrived at 
bit conclusion f rom a personal kuowl* 
edge of thednsurgents, most strongly 
advised against tbe recognit ion of the 
Insurgents. I t is diff icult to see how 
isore cumulslivi* evidence conld have 
been brought to support the Presi-
Washington. Apr i l 2 0 . — T h e plans 
for the p' blic snbscription bond issue 
are said to be about completed to-
day . T h e public will be reached 
through postmasters, who will post 
notices in their off ices, g i v ing all of 
the details that the general public 
would be interested in knowing . The 
'subscript ions to this, as a rule, 
would be made by means of |xist-
ofl ice money orders or certif ied 
( hecks T h e same act, it is thought, 
will authorize addit ional issue of 
$400,000,000 in 3 per cent, coin 
. bonds, running for a period of twenty 
years. Al though these are said to 
i be the main features of the proposi-
tion, ti e full details have not yet 
!>een worked oul, and in the discus-
sion of the measure by the committee 
it is not unlikely that im|K>rtsnt 
changes may be made even in the 
general plan. 
GEN. WALLACE WILL FIGHT. 
Danvi l le , K y . , Apr i l 2 0 — H o n 
John W . Yerkes , col lector of inter-
nal revenue in this district, and re-
publican national committeeman f rom 
Kentucky , may organize a regiment 
and enlist to fight Spain in case Pres-
ident McK in l e y calls for volunteers 
T h e correspondent heard Mr. Y e r k t s 
quoted to this e f fect , but he decl ined 
to discuss the in Iter, neither aff irm-
ing nor denying the report. M r 
Yerkes is one of the best known and 
most (Mipular men in this part of 
Kentucky, a born leader, and should 
he decide to organizee a regiment, j 
would call to arms the flower of the j 
young manhood of the Bluegra*s 
state. His fo l lowers would no doubt I 
include some of the dashing riders I 
who fought with the gallant John 
Morgan oo the—confederate sidw,—aa_| 
well f.s some of the younger veterans 
of the federal army, ami many of the : 
ambitious youngsters f rom the o ld | 
families of Central Kentucky. I ' 
would be an ideal regiment. 
SPECIAL AID TO ALGER. 
Phi ladelphia. Apr i l 510. — Pres ident ! 
Frank Tbom|>son, of the Pennsyl-1 
vania railroad, has Iieen called upon 
to act as a s|>ecial aid to Secretary of 
War A l ge r , and in this capacity will 
take charge of the transportation . 
branch of the mil itary service in the 
event of act ive hostilities. 
The selection of President Tho.np-1 
son for this duty has been favorab y 
commented upon, in view of his ex 
perience during t^c civi l war as as-
sistant to the then secretary of war. 
Thomas A Scot t , with dut es similar 
to those at present entrusted to him. 
Nosrlr 
gnns, f ; 
"aud FTiT V r " ~ 
TH"?TY TON DISAPPEARING G U N 
riant scrip, rt u-«w has ono or more 80 ton dissppwir^nir 
? r its <)• f. - T-acb gnu tires a 575 pound projectile, 
V ;\r . ' -Trr rr- ~ - - —»—1 ——-nnon ba " oTHght Ifcfco 144 ptt. ' 
BY FRIDAY. SURVIVORS RETURN. 
T h e N i t v y Is K x p e o f e d l o I 
l b e M u p - a s H i e A r m y 
N o w Is. 
ICcpa l r Sh ip s f o r Ihe .Vi\ \ 
r a n g e d f o r E f f ec t l i e I itilil 
P l a n s B e i n g A d o p l i d . 
fi'rral Kxcifenient When the May 
l l o w » r W cut Down Sun-
Jay Night. 
I I . 
Washiugtoo . Apr i l -JO 
thing is in a , sh and rush 
and navy t i r c l e i todav. n< 1 
est and best methods for <j\ 
tion are bem_r cons; lere I In-
ordinate olHcers. The m si 
l ighliug plans are being ad 
every mi* ute detail bei:.^ 
after. It i anuouuee i to^lay 
is in readintsa f«,r the declar: 
war and lhal the navy < 
be moving, as the army i- u 
| b e f o r e Fr iday . 
I Due of the l i test thing* 
aiding the r.avy is the u-t < 
will he known as repair s;4 
ships mi l play a vci \ in ; i 
in connection wuh Ci.cl. s,.,u 
operations aga:r.st Spain 
one vessel f<»r t us purpose I 
purchased FTy the 
recominendati ' n by i 
bureaus cf loii^trti l 
er.jineeririg ai.^l tw • 
0 ,1 I - one 
1 balmette. a good- / 
steamer, pari icularly 
for th< purp, -c eonit 
For tlu> kind i f 
craft most suitable is a 
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ro null-
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1 icse 
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i' - naval 
A ady 
icen 
r S t e r n Is in 2:i F e e t o f W a t e r 
( l a r g o D a m a g e d o r L o s t . 
N o l . n c s L e s t . 
>« veral o l the 
« r or two who 
tl iw« r when she 
! arrived in th-
e r e * and a- passen-
sere on the M a o 
sank Sunday t i gh t ' 
ity this unrn ing OD 
the St Louis train. f h e y report the 
steam r in a bad fix. She went down 
ueai Chester in the Mississippi. 
^ i« - k a sand bar or the bank, 
aud her sttru went down in a!>out 
f « t t i f water. H e r nose is out of the 
water. 
1 i,ere was the greatest < vcitement 
aboai-l wli.n she went down, but no 
l i*es were lost. J T e cargo, most 
of which was the finest lumber, i ' 
• •••I. but the a| proximate loss canuot 
be a i t i tail.i d Hi. di a ler « 
out rt i S m lay night about I 1 0 
k Four of the men who i 
luri i .d io« 1 as weig, deck hands, and 
one « is tlie b at barber. 
A t H a v a n a - Mr. 
A t Mat l r id— Mr 
A t Wash ing ton-
Mr . Stephen liousol. 
A t New Y o r k — 
Mr . Mor ion W atkins. 
T I I K X K W S o r T U K D A T I I I 
T U K 1 H I 8 T - D 1 8 P A T C 1 L 
1 o cents a week ( seven days ) If de-
ll vereel by agen t ; f»0 cents a 
month if sent by mail. 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
DK. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O . M I K O P A T H I S T , 
OUcv Krt>a-tw»jr T*.<•(».<>n- IS> 
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T H O S . E . MOSS 
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Give you Al l K inds of 
HIGH-GRADE 
BICYCLES 
A N D B [CYCLE 
SUNDRIES... 
P A D U C A H CYCLE W O R K S 
i a . and 1W North FlfUi atnwt M r l - « ln i » r H O M . 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Wil l prar l ic* in 
all the rour t . 
1» South Fourth St., I 'AUUOii i K y 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Prompt ami thorough attention given 
to all caaen. 
Voucher , for quarter ly payment of 
lieoaiona lare fu l l y a t teml^ l to 
Off ice, 714 South T h l n l ( t r<*t . 
goV l l l . • 1 1 1 t i l . o n 
I S p c . ' - ? the 
l U ' T C ^^ i T i e 
1 ; the 
/ i l f l ' ' i r t a u u e h 
I U | i j t e e l 











Indianapnlis, Apr i l 20 — ( i e n 
Lew Wal lace will enter ihe army and 
tight against Spain. l i e has notified 
Ins f icnds ami supporters in his race 
for the United Slates senate that he 
* id not lie a candidate for the off ice, 
l i e ml dressed a letter to Tresident 
Mi kmley o f f e r ing bin services and 
from his oulisequent action in with-
drawing from the senntorship race it 
is assumed that he has Ix'en notified 
by ih£ president that km 
will be accepted. l i en , 
•ay s that war is inevitable 
the place for Americans i 
f ront. In the event of 
would like to represent the 
FORTIFYING THE CANARIES. 
Tene r i f f e , Canary Islands, Apr i l 
2 0 . — T h e Spanish authorities here 
have acquired all the principal ware-
houses al this place and at the Grand 
Canary for the accommodation of the 
large reinforcements of troops ex-
l»ected here and to hold the storef 
which are also aliout due to arr ive 
here. 
Even the churches are to be used 
for mil itary pur|>oeesand tbe strength 
of the fort i f ications is being increas-
serv ices led Work on tbe latter has been in 
Wallace 
and that 
s at the 
peace be 
state in 
the U nited Stales senate, but Us s a j * 
he et u.d not think of aspiring to such 
an ofllce while his Country i* i t wsr 
T b e finest' of imported teas at T . 
I ) l larrb. , 124 South SIM ond strict. 
T 'houe I Ho. Free d« I 'varv. S0a2 
progress for seine time past and 
heavy guns have just been mounted 
at the chief land battery, which is 
situated on a promonto iy command-
ing the town and harbor. 
A t Lss Ps lmas large quantities of 
grain have amassed and more cargoes 
are on tbetr way here. A U i u t 0 ,500 
addit ional troops are expected here 
and it Is said a similar number of 
men will in all probabil ity be sent lo 
| oetween decks, so as in :»tf ,id 
I for Ihe apparatus of a stnuli f i 
| She must a h o have large e-al v 
ty iu her b o w e l s > : :, a » ,e tu 
; able to keep the «t i fur u >r ^ 
j Hesides. the I 1 i m . di -l I » 
I inbng water, wlm ,t ~ a», i 
( duly of the r- pan 
hn- h one of t i -. . 
[nav igable repair shop of a m i 
! prehensive descnpi ion . I i w 
p r i ' * i l ed wuh heavy steam t 
the latest pa1 terns f r ex< 
every imaginable ku d of w 
metal, and its equipment u 
massive cranes for hoist 
things aboard In its h< I 
carried duplicates i f r e a d y » 
sort of article thai ge, , to make 
m«»dern wa is ' ip, f rom a • il of f 
tubing l o a pn!e:< - f artnor f r u 
ing a hole made by n project, c In 
side, lietween decks, the r f i will be 
awhirl with mschiuer* , bei s th ing , 
engines pumping, steam hummers 
(rounding, wheels revol\ing 
Ihe paraphernalia • f a bus* f 
I n a c t i v e employment. Grim* 
chani- * will rush to and fro. or 
at forges beating big li.,n ( f 
white-hot, or turning out ohje-
steel or biasa which are desigui 
serve as parts of one jnc« t - f i. 
mechaulsm or ano the r . " " 
T h e navy department ; dcn ls that 
each one of our l l M r s i h a l l b e pro 
vbied with a repair -hip of this kind, 
whose business it will be to accom-
pany the war vest-els and t » serve them 
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DISTRICT CONVENTION CALLED. 
A HOLSEHOLD REMEDY. 
And it nt*er fails to cure Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, l ' imples, Blotches, 
I all dise*ases arising from impure 
blood, Botanic HIOIKI lialm 
( B . B. I t . ) ThousandM endorse it 
as the I>est remedy ever offered! to 
mankind. T h e thousands of cures 
per formed by this remedy are almost 
miraculous. T r y only 61 j»er large 
liottle. 
A rl lV-b i l V 
o , 
ing ] 
•iK iu ! 
i ludel 
r:>igllty i 
will b e ! 
every 
c lip r 
.,lei 
nd 
l|.>pki isviile. Apr i l 2 0 — T h e «lem 
ocratu coinmiltec of the Second Con-
grcsMiona' district met here yesterday 
wi li a I ihe members prese nt in |>er 
son or !.;, pro*;. . A call was issued 
for a ci-:111• I eonvenl ion to meet al 
He i r l ess^ " . Weduesd iy , June 2'J, at 
1 o i l <k p. in. County conven-
tion* will be held June 27, and pre< 










C H l N l i E 0 
— 
II LOCATION. 
Weaks Bros . have Iniught the old 
Byng property on South Second 
street, now occupied by the Herndon 
Henry T o b a c c o warehouse, and it is 
umlera 'ood, for the ad vantage of be-
iug near the I C river track and 
saving shi| pi-ig%e'tpenses, will remove 
their big e i tsb! ishment f rom its 
present location on South Th i rd to 
the other place. 
D E A T H I N K t l T T A W A . 
M i . A II I rw l o , one of tlw most 
prominent c l u w o . ami merchant, of 
Kuttawa, il i-i l at h i . home In that 
p la ie y eater Jay . ageil alnnil fi.1 Me 
wa. father of Mr . H IK*I H. I rw in , 
R R A M P T S - T T O \ r « T 
I MH T I I K . 
Although a practitioner of near 
twenty year " tny mother in f luence ! 
nic to p ro ' i l i e Bo t . t ic IIIIHKI 
Halm. H. II H.k, for her. She hail 
U-en confine.! to her lieil .evcral 
uiontlia witli Klietiuiatiam. which hail 
.t il lmrnly reai.teil al! tlie u.ual 
tcmeil iet . W ithin twenty . four hour, 
niter eommenciog H. H. i t . , I oh-
Mrvei l tnarke.1 relief. Sbe has j « « t 
commenced her third hoUU, mm! I . 
nearly aa active H n a f . S O ha" Iieen 
in tlie front ) aril w t th ' * |a^ tB l iatnl , " 
leaning up Her i i u p f f l t i s e n l » 
truly wonderful ami Immenaely g r . t l -
f j i o g . ' 
C . I I . U O H T O O W . . ! , H - O , , 
Jo . - - r U f r T I I . 
Kor tale by l> rugg i .u . 
Dr. Albert B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d Surgeon 
I I O l 
| 7 : 3 0 . '.t: 
US J 1 : 0 0 — S : 
I 
KTRTIT S T I U T 
N « * T Dooa T u a I'AI.MBK 
O t . m 
00 P m. 
30 ji.tu. Telephones 
I (>mc«, • M4 
I Ke. i . lence, l u 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A l l i o ro i t gh l y ccjtnpjK.il Ui« .k making plant. 
V o u need send no th ing out o l town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books 
S T O R Y OF C L B A . 
A g e n t , wanted in every c i t y , town 
or v i l lage to .el l the lateat edition of 
l l . lmead » S T O K Y O K C t ' B A , full 
account destruction I I A T T I . H - S H 11' 
M A I N K . Createat demand ever 
kno^rn for a .ubflcriplton tiook. 
A g e n t , m in ing money. I l and . ome 
outfit free Send 28e. for |Ki*tage 
Don ' t m l . , it. Adilreas tuihacrlption 
depir t inen. . T i n H i i i m n C o w r . a r , 
111 a l l Akron , Ohio. 
B A S E B A L L 
There w * . lint one game yesterday. 
Hoaton 11, New York if. 
ac i iant 'L . r oa m m r . 
Iloaton at Balt imore. 
Hrot»klyn at Washington — 
New Yo tk at 1'hfladelpliia. 
1'ittsliiirg at Cincinnati. 
Cleveland al St I/nm. 
Chicago at l . ' iul.vi l lc 
ERADICATOR 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
OF Y O U R 
STANDING 
...COLLARS 
A r e smoothed liy special 
machinery. TUere 'a no 
extra i-oat for thew Mr-
[v ice . . Send your work 
to us—or telephone SI00 
and we will call for it. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech Block, 
120 North f o u r t h . 
• S O A D W A Y 
If It's Worth Printing 
the Twice-a-Week 
Courier Journal 
Wil l Print I t . 
And K m j I K . n i l . I n t ; bww.il, . . 
y - ' j mui, u, i »ua w a i T I . V i a 
wilt . u i lo r . U k. 
THr. T W H ' K * .|f|:K roCBIFH Jul w 
« » - • » • t « ~ . " . < l r <« N i V r u f , 
- - c i - m m * . .mi i s . u , 
II.ni p i » t r j . .11 u i i . [ , ,4 . M 
" tl In OTlltMl hy 11. » 
a i r t i i , ( • • • l e i 
r.«l I.1.PM, IQ VS. . . , ( . . 
r f Wkivrao. 
I ' K I C K Sl .AN) A Y K A K . 
I S'l m r m pswn. ,>l I I I n M U W H 
•f B. lor II - I . I .H T H A N Il«r i \ - A 
•tit. 
e S E F l ' L I ' k l J I l l M S 
Ar. I I I . . . ctnb Hi lwn. .nd go, ,1 ).. 
I miM,}.«a , r . . . . a w 
i ' . i t .T I o r . I . A J O V I I I L . i Y..R 
I B A I L T i n M M T , I | H f 
HO.HAT AIXMi.. I J—l 





HnlA on. r»Ar 
F O B O X L Y $1.28. 
I... I.1 »H> lb. Twlr. . W^s l OWW jo l r f r . " 
Brinton B. Davis, 
Coiiri.. Jo.ri.Ai M l I r . . o o T p u K i " . 
ARCHITECT . 
D E A L E R S I N 
Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, 
Stoves, Etc., Etc. 
Manufacturers of a ' l kinds of mattresses 
and awnings. The leading upholsterers and 
repairers iu the city. Cash or credit. 
( iAKDNEK BROS. & CO. 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 6 . 203-206 South Third. 
Insurance 
O v e r G t i z c n ' i Sav ing Bank. 
Agent foe t h . h i g h * * g ra . l » . ma.1*. 
W . are prepared to of fer lawt Htearn. 
for » S O . O O . Don ' t (all to M oar 
i 'h<xnli , Ove r l and , and Kugtiys - bw. l 
on tbe market , prettleet wheel made. 
Don't fall to M e oar Une of vvbeele 
be fo re bay ing W e are tbe only e x -
clualve Bicycle hoaM In tbe rtty. A 
comple te repair .hop. A tree riding 
•cho.il to th.Me buying whee l , f r aa . 
us Don't fall to call r emember tbe 
place. 
H o m e , a S u / e e t a J 4 o r r ) e ! 
How to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
7 T T l ' arc p leased to announce that w e h a v e arcured the finest a n d 
most l iea i i t i fu l l i n e of I i c t iuc * for p r e m i u m s to our c u s t o m e r , 
that h a v e eve r been o f f e r ed to the Paducah publ ic . W e b a r e 
here to fore g i v e n our pa t r on* m a n y des i rab l e premium. . . but these w o r k a 
o l art « I n c h w e n o w o f lcr surpass e v e n our o w n f o rmer o f f e r i ng * . T h e s e 
v e r y handsome decora t i ons , des i rab l e for the l i o m - s of i - r n y o n e w e 
w i l l g i v e to our cus tomers 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 
- p ic ture , f r ame and al l , r eady to g race a vacant space on a » y wa l l in 
room or ha l l . W e des ire t o show our cus tomers h o w m u c k w e appre-
c iate their t rade by se l l tng the cheapest g o o d s in t o w n , a a d a l w by g i v -
ing them some th ing I r t t in return lor the i r l ibera l pa t r onage W e d o n t -
keep them guess ing , e i ther . T h e r e is no g a m e of c h a n c e about o u r 
p r emiums . K v e r y cus tomer may I * a t o re w inne r ..I some of our hand-
some art g e m s . Our e x t r e m e l y l o w cut price on d r y g o o d ^ fu rn i sh ing 
goods and n o t i o o i have p leased our o ld c u ' t o m e r s g r e a t l y and b r o u g h t 
us many n e w onea. O u r ihoea - y e * our « h o - « ] for men , w o m e n an i l 
ch i l d r en , are the cheapest on the l « n k s of the O h i o . Our p r i c e , o n 
shoes p lease e v e r y b o d y . K v e n aome w h o c o m e o n l y to l o o k " 
r ema in to b u y — n o t o n l y l iecause w e h a v e the cheapest s h o e , in t o w n 
hut a lso I rom the lact that e v e r y pair g i v e , sat is fact ion. " N o w i . t h e 
accepted t ime to buy sp l end id ba rga ins 
at our store, and get first c h o i c e ol our l - ^ l , I • 
bcaut i lu l p ic tures lree. C o m e soon and JOIHI J. OOridO 
see lor yourac l f , so yot i can tel l y o u r ^ ^ Smaitn 
Ir iends aliout our l ow pr ices . n d e l e gan t 
g i f t p ic tures P a d u t a h Ky. 
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* - - f v \ 
D o c t o r s ' 
Prescriptions 
—-
OA L L 1 M L T I E S 
'Si N O R T H 
NOKTH-EASTIE? 
NORTH-WEST 
A K C . t ; S T R f A C H L D 
V I A I H L 




V R T » U N I IMBMU 
• u v m m 
* C M U B O ANMUUIVSI 
» m « » V * J . | . l « 0 H k X W L L l . n m 
W i W f t l 
CAPS n i o n 
®L£ «5 
Illinois Central R.R. 
P A L I F O R N I A : : : 
V , ^ " V IA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Bleeping Car 
LMrtmc ClDcinoail and LouUvUkr on Illloola 
CviuraI Railroad rwt "N«ir Orlrkat Limited 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
tad Padtv^ab •Y+rr rrtday mornitix ft* Urn 
ai»a b u P ru f l r . i without rhiDgf. 
"Ifca Umltwl alao roonsrvi at Hew <*!«•«» 
dally wit* CxprMM Train for th* P * iac 
and on T » r » l » f . »uU Salurda)ra afUrr J*ou 
UWy • MM> w|tb Ihm Sunset Limited Annex 
Of U « Soutbrrm Par IHf. fflvtn* njwUI lhrou»h 
a»r»k» u. Sas Krauclwo / w o t * 
Of U* ItUaoU ON in l Rallrts»4 ...auKitoi-
O. HATCH. 
Dtrtaiac PMMtgrr A**nt CltrlODftU 
JOHN A SOVTT 
OltUlon l>MM>D««r Atf'nt M-tiipnin 
J T IX).Nt >\ AS. 
Cof»m*rrl»l A**«t I»»dueah Ky 
A H M»n*m,i. P A . d k a i o 
W A K - t l « d A.O P A.. Lnulavtito. 
I L L I N O I S ( K N T R A L R A 1 L K O A I ) 
Tittle 1 ID affact A pril I. 1M» 
U>UlSVll.LK AND MEMPHIS DIVISION 
Noam tlouant- Ho SUB No * * 
I j t r r . 
s'rw i ir iMu ? »> pa> V UO m: 
,1'feaue. MbA.lt »m l i>ni 
M.rn^W • « '«> vin 
J > « • TVon Ki S aai iu* pta 
Cairo, til i<i«ain 
ralum it s 
Arp»r 
P l i M U t 0 
L*»rr 
inn il ut am 
pm i lk am i « i » n 
ztt . I M 
I'Mitu-M - is pn» I »> am : i• < <*t pm 
A r m * 
>>ri&o»w« 9 u pat I «> • « M U a / <M pa> 
* pm « W i a 
Uopfelaarilta I so im. : M pm 
orllW « O pa J* au 10 «»am n u w n t y r?pba « Tn»w IT — 
>n» llranrb « It pm * am J or ,*n 
ow<««ii..ru io (*' peu cn am 3 «> pm 
Uo*I«t11I« »««• poi : «*> am » <w pm ~ T»vam 1) am 
CI I 













VI - . 
M l l O H 
Mow Ortaam* 
»T LOCIS DIVISION 
I am ft <•*> pm 
T am * r> p in 
ff am 
.IIUII lln 12 U >B I « ) pQi 
M U u W jm pm 
IV 4u pm I It aui * *J • 1 tt 1-n 
S 10 pen J * »m M 00 a S 
No III 
f » pm * U am 4 00 p 
i M p n M a t B t i O ; 
* o t«n 
« » j K l» im 
. t m am i w pm 
i au p « 
1 on am 6 U pin 
« ao am 
....» au am 7 pm 
• OBI 
LOBT* t'adiAcah 
ArrlTf t l Lo«ta 
il.ti pm. • I » r » 
f •» v m. T.I* i n 
L w t « Hi LOU! f nr> a m, • H p « 
arrtra Pa4>oaa * 10 p m. r «* a k 
All trmUta rnn a all/ txc* pt ibnw nark^ 
• lih a i u r wblfk B«h raa <m SnoOay, 
Noa aua and ao« carry I'nlimua oa fu 
aanaad frwa r*-rlhil»f eh air r%ra b « w i » » 
ctoaail and Now Ortaana, Pullman alaap*"* 
l# l «MC Kru i rUU A»d M-mutn*. 
Train* RM au<l M T . L boOA UIWHH Clnrla 
nt' l and Maw orloan*, carrytnc Pullman bn( 
Tri tUwpar* 
TralBP SU and III run Botld V i w n Pad* 
cat and HopkinaTtll* 
Kor Inforiu»<Vo«, i fkaia or n w r m k m i 
apply LO A H Haaaon. O P A . I 111 
Vt a. KaUoad, A O. r A tx>ala«Ula Ky 
C. C. M«H^r»y. I> »* a H«. L >uK, < r J T 
DOOMVID. C A PBdorah. KY 
Gait House 
L O U I S V I L L K . K V . 
Amer i i l ' l « n I J .U0 lu » 4 00 iw. 
day. 
H t u m t only t l 00 and u|>v«rda 
A U C t X ^ K K , 
I Tftree BeauU!UL Women 
} C P K K B R K L I K F 
i <0 RAN* t n s s n a m t A T E SISTERS 
A a w n M U D R V m t a i r r r 
' 1 « . . W V r< »|> TOk I " " 
RT I. „FL, R II* TRFIMI'- FVLMWIJI) I•' 
I 1<XIM> * t [i H LL>#\ «>KH I I ...riwwt li*«l« »li|» h 
i . »•<! 111 |«IWMHl 
f THE MISSES Bf IL'8 
Connexion Tonic 
t.«a ntm̂ Mt iniia»4i c11+ct In clearlnf and 
i t *—m~ 
i.ii ftM 
l t > I H , 
•KM^ftmntrm ..r . 
to an H M h I^M " 
B l . c ) Ui» l-rirrol ttvrlr woi«1v.M 
- T l . w l r ml »l r " * b l ' h 
la clew U:. . tJ!o»rj Uin 
a a r r u o o a r * r o v momma 




. -IK I fi g r 
l i M I 
"iriwprir* n ••• . T . L 
"( J l ii .MI .I»I.IIH.IT <•!'•'• 
*i>u tak» nn rl.h In n lvl 
— rt<* » l w». p l « " 
... It will «t»"l i iu., B i . . 
,.J*rtmm i M hmoiili n — — 
I vl lX I 
r •. 11. r. al • > 
. . - j ^ . . . , 1» " f " » 
| t aM l » hr »H 
i M l ™ 
.1 th» 11 ri ap.1 h<r'-lx Irllw 
- — -^- .Sl l , - I W 
U will tm «••« "" 
MPIVNLMFLNNT AIM] FROD ALL 
K l w . kr l l , or 
L L T « I L R T C O . 
nnft >1. . . . • » » tmr\ 
K c c e i v e piuu|pt aud caretul 
at tent ion by ^ K n e n c r d g rad -
uates in p l u r a a c y w h e n en-
"ua l e<|Mapur ca r e 
f u r t h e r m o r e o a r i m m c t i H Mock 
e n a b l a ka t o f i v e y ou just 
'hat the doc tor o rders 
L a C r e o l e W i U R e s t o r e t h o s e C r a y H a i r s o f Y o u r s 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 
4 /*Wacf Htur Or—tmg o/ui Rtttortr 
I If your Mert baot doMa ' t bacdie. aand il.OO to ua aad 
vet ona botUo. or tA.OO Mad f a t alx botUaa. 
CHAWiKH P K I P A I D to tvny part XJ 8 or CaoAd*. 
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
| Salt Proprietor* M E M P H I S , T C N N . 
-it Cal ls annwere<l p rompt l y 
Be l l at the s ide door on K i l tb 
street. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadwsr . 
T H I S A N D T H A T . 
A whist l ing w l h a a W n d i a c o r r r t i i 
in the KIJI ulandn. I t on ly whirl lo« 
when c i c i t ed . 
I W l i n mil l ioBaires, and 
about ouc-Cf lh of them have the dxs-
(x-fioja, caused by l a z i n r * and inac-
t iv ity. 
T b o s t w l a ot l 'ar is a r e i w e p t o w n 
morning by 2,CtHJ fcalc and oOO f t~ 
ma l i « caveugvr ! ,d i i : de r l in l8 1 IU brig-
ades. 
Ciolf can pesit ire ly he trac<d in 
Scotland hitiury l o U 5 7 . . m d it v b e -
lieved to have IKHI p lavtd nan iL iar -
ln-r thaji that dale. 
' attlcniti i and sheep owner? are 
b idding t»ra.n.( one another f o r » « i - r 
privi leges m the l ower pa r t o f I imiglas 
(oUDtv, Wash. 
Some ltriiiidi dontlafa use «no l t cn 
g law (or lillini; teeth. It k i f f t jian-d 
with chcinii nl«. which Hiakes 
the (.-Ur* malhablc and durable. 
In i l d t imes card play ing »us re-
uard.-d a, t iaenl ia l ly a t ' h r i » t i » n ] iaf-
tirne, ai.<! a statute of l lenrv \ I I f o r -
bids canl play ini; ^ v i ' dur ing tihei 
I hn . tma* holidays 
Some of tin* inarhmra f o r UMiVin^r 
matches which ar>' » - . d in t inned .1-
lnake 2it> revoluti a m inu t e i « o h. 
and turn out a I... 1 •, •.'..'.(KI.IHI m a ' . : , i * 
daily, o r ats'iit IHJO.IKNI.OUO annua! v. 
T h e J u n g fri n o f It in ieo 1 
t r « . »7n i I i arc w. I I kJ t o t h e t i p ' I t 
feet thus'art s< l i t t le |wru« iiu'.i -, and 
enable iflie f r og !»• I up f rom lo f ty 
trt^> and descend grsi lually. 
A Shakespeari. . t, a one o l 
the altract. iu. of W.irwick catt le, 
KngUni l . It i- • i - j . u t r n d c l by 
I j d y Itrooke, an it. it g o * all tho 
Howi-r» and alinii ; ,ini.,l by the great 
| Kiel. 
T h e llrauil r o t » f r o n t 11 to 
- y r m ' d i i . %wir l rT - : i^rnrmrtrncrr^.T 
tinie T h e 1110̂  \ ig r»-u» one g r U 
through a Ml ut the top to the 
o[m 11 a.r, ar d tta- u p i u it a t rangbs 
• nd fi iei l . up .n th. re^t-
It 1* a rule 111 A . i » l n a that all M -
taurant I n i n * -Ji.iil !»• blunt at t i ie 
iiOiut» 'i 'his ja to prevent them 
i w m Ix' ing vw--1 v.ith miinleroinr in. 
tent when criminal guevta b i come 
quarrelieitne. 
Ovi r .-too cats are maintained by t l ie 
I 'nitevl States p . « t ..fticea, Tio-se 
aniniaN arn useful in keeping sut i li 
on rstii and mice, to prevent them 
f r o m destroy ing inad matter. 
St. l » u i » to have A w oman'so f t i r * 
building, the only <MTUpants of V\ !:N l. 
are to be bu»ine*> 4 i*uen, h a» mi l 
Irneia, drtsunaker>. t y ) i e « r i t i i » . n « n -
icurea, f emale lawWcrs and physic iat >, 
etc. 
ALaekan lahies rubb.J with oil , 
t i ght ly rol led in a akin or blanket 
jiail'li'il w ith graaa and bound wi lh 
ileei>kin thongs, which are undone 
but onre a day, when tho g m - J i . 
f roheni ' r l . I f the l a l i v i r n > he n 
held under watiT until he i s »U l l . 
At'hcriaii in the amount < / t i n 
conanme*! in Knghind did not e i r e ed 
30,000,000 pouniW, all of which ewni. 
Ironi China, tin1 quanti tv rh>w in; 
porteil ia upwards of 2So.(«>0,f«)0 
pounds, or n i o n ' t h a n ,ri| pounds a 
head of pipulat ion. 
T H E V I L L A G E OF L E T R E I S . 
Qoalst Llttl* SettUmost aa Described by 
a Touriat 
Lrtro ia it n * ulaJiLOT rather a f rae 
tnent of one; t h a o M V l a m o w In-re, tin 
i i tho ciiett«n in Wtrt i trre . It a 
l i t t le ' r t l b ment of hou«e» on a lu l l , 
f p i t of ground on a d ia rp lw n,l in th. 
r iver ; pome m i . n qr i^ght ho l i e s in 
all, whitewashed and rmi l ing , and 
w i « r vng an itnletinable air of strange 
n«-!i, hal f lout h e m . half mar i t ime, in 
this tlark green n t t u g o f heavy 
l l reton lulls 1'ig t r w * l u iuna t o in 
the neglected l iar* garden of t h o d e 
pendenee, whi le 1 I < * twist and liend 
freely into •hup of de l ight ani«>ng 
old eana and crooks and a r a g g l i o g 
grmsr-liern" Imiihei. T u e brani-hos 
of one tig t r i e , f r om out 
f ide, are the etor. hotiM'Tor oare nn.l 
f j » r « , alnng up by odd end» o f r o j v 
l-roin my seat in lha ganlt^i I catch 
curious g l imp i e i of m«s t « end p.-T 
nona, g l id ing » i l « n l l T tiy « l>o » * the 
top of the old wal l ; lietween ppnad 
ing lig l o a v o and tangles o f i\ v I ht in 
iho sayings and doings on tlie o t h n 
side of the will!, the g « s « p of tin. 
dnuanier ami h i s » i f e , lhe " inspee l eur 
de poisson" harnngiting Ids trouhle-
some aubjeita, the tishrrmen. queer 
l itt le human animals in ragged petti 
oiats. playing with 1 h e m * l u ' » liki 
-<|tnrreli, whi le humming quaint re-
frains through their nn«es I 'mn 
my window in the front room I c rn 
1.land a view of the center of int. rr. 
the je t ty at the ferry and the lir -nl 
•weep of go lden beach lieyorul, Willi 
the filmy screen of frntootud nets t.. 
ihc r i g l i i and t h * double row 11 o f l » n . l 
ing, pull ing, swayingf la l iermon. T in 
liidiernion nn- not always lln*n., of 
course, hut very o f t en , and one never 
tires of taking in the rugged e ip r . * • 
sivenesa lit tln ir HKivonienta, and of 
watching the crescendo o f their ex-
c i tement, aa tho magic s.'«)ii;irclc of 
l l ie aalnion seine shrinks arid con-
tracts until Iho splashing, l i ap ing 
ereatnrrs of si lver are landed, and. 
a f ter soms tronble, counted o n tl-a 
shore .—Scr ibnsr ' i Magazine. 
j W r i t t e n a t R a n d o m . ! 
.Several ^i-ntlemtn were on the ' hua the l i « t of tbo»e deairiog to He-
market thin morniug, talking of war come memticraof a military rompauy , 
.Some of tbem bad aeea war, while j paaseii along an<l an iwiteil a young 
othera ba«l not. 
" I was a b o j during the civi l war , ' 
related Market Master Ing ram, 
j man who the day previous signif ied » 
di-aire to sign. 
T h e paper was presented, and just 
•o ld paper*. 1 aas arreated right in [ as he started to allix his signature, 
this market oue day and carried over ; his aunt, d iv in ing the young inau's 
to tbe gua fd houae, which stood «li-1 intention, ran out f rom the hou&e and 
rect i/ Acroas the street there, near i loudly begged him not to sign 
tbe old St. C l » i r ball, and kept there 
for two days. May l»e 1 wasn't 
scared ! It happened tuat l l wan going 
through the market .selling pajiers. 
when I thoughtleasly shot a fire 
cracker. T b e soldfer* promptly 
nabbed roe, and the next two days I 
spent in the guard bouse. They had 
to pay me for my papers, though 
' Another t ime, up iu Caldwel l 
county, I was out in tbe . f ie ld one 
day , when a <quad of soldiers came 
along. 1 took to my heels, and they 
began shooting al tae. 1 could hear 
the bullets flying all around me, and 
finally waa relieved to reach the front 
gate. But here came a soldier after 
me, and i was soon overtaken. H e 
arrested me, but just as he >larte 1 
away he fell dead. H e had lieeo shot 
f rom his horse by a sharp shooter w h " 
was in the cupola of the court house, 
a considerable distance a w a y . " 
t t t 
" D i d you arrest that man tbia 
m o r n i n g ? " somebody stopped a JM>-
liceman on Broadway yesterday 
morning, and took the liberty to in-
quire. 
What man? ' asked 'he otllcer in 
turn. T b e minion looked puzzled, 
for he had not heard of an arrest for 
a week. 
' Tha t man they had up at the city 
hail au hour or two a g o , " was the re-
ply. 
What did he do f " inquired the 
off ice. Th i s was the Jong-sought 
answer. 
He beat an e g g . " concluded the 
other, and the crowd seemed to en-
joy the rejuvenated j oke as much a* 
it it had just U««'n hatched. 
t i i 
There i* one thing cer 'ain a U ut 
Padueah 's pro|»o*cd military com-
pany. i f C'apt l inntori H. I 'av is 
accepts the command of a , i will b< 
v in every—re 
wilt hare no 
that there is 
first-class Ct.mpan 
sped . ( 'apt . Davis 
it her kind, realizing 
vast' d i f f e rence a aoTdier si <1 noon Tor"Te~nneasee r p ^ > T n ' t ' 
p laying a soldier. I f he consents tc 
liecoroe i sp ta 'n , it will be certain 
that the company is composed of the 
l»e»t young men in l 'aducah N o 
" b u m s , " make-sii i fts. or anything of 
that sort will U* enlisted. 
" I t takes men of principle to make 
good so ld i e r s . " he was heard to say 
tbe other day , " a n d J would know-
ingly have no other kind in a com-
p a n y . " 
(. apt. Davis was at one time t om-
mauder of tiie Natchez liitles, at 
Natchez , Miss . , ami was one of the 
best drill masters and tacti inns in 
tbe South. H e is l>emg urged to go 
out at the bead of Paducah 's troop, 
t t • 
Miss Hal l ie Krminc R ive* , the 
well known Kentucky aovelist, who 
has been in New York f o r some time 
j ast, is engaged to be married to 
Mr . Post Wheeler , of that c i l y , 
literateur. journalist, and author of 
"Re f l e c t i ons of a Bache lo r ./ The 
match has ereated no little comment 
in N e w York , ami the Journal of 
Sunday contains the storv, complete-
ly il lustrated. The marriage will 
not lake place for a year . 
A m o n g other things tbe Journal 
says : 
T h e author of "Re f l e c t i ons i t a 
Bache l o r " and the author of • Smok-
ing F l ax ' ' met at a reception Mr 
W heeler's conception of the author 
of 'Smoking F l a x " was a modif ied 
Medusa. He saw instead, a tall, 
grace fu l , exquisitely gowned gir l , 
g ray - eyed , golden-haired ami of un-
usual] gentleness. She had expect-
ed to meet the unkempt creature < f 
the title page of " R e f l e c t i o n * . " She 
naw an amiable looking \oung man. 
in correct evening dress. There war. 
a mutual surprise 
There were no discussion < ! liter-
ary canons of proper administrations 
of justice when there l iterary young 
people w i r e presented to each other. 
Mr. W'heeler f o rgo t to ask Mia* Rives 
to poor, suffer-
ing Ibsen. ^ ifd l i e murmured 
d i U i . b n t ^ ^ H T w a n n l y , " W h a t hair 
you IE., 
Miss Rfte*T)1n<1ird andMgiWd ami 
talked of her i tnpressiotMai f New 
York. Mx. Wheeler listened grave ly , 
and 4||PVMiic had finished said. 
" W h a t a nnl i l you a r e . " 
By tacit consent IHey svended the 
subject of their books. T h e evetiin? 
was a halcyon one to the newly ac-
quainted aiul deeply interested pair. 
The author id " R i f l e tions of a 
Bache lo r " escorted the authored* of 
" S m o k i n g F l a x " to her hotel. 
" Y o u a r e—er—er n< I txacl lv 
what 1 hail expected you to b e , " he 
remarked a* he said good night. 
" A n d f M are not so bearish a1* I 
had thought to find y o u . " she re-
turned- " H o w j o u must dislike 
women ? 
" A n d what n gnu l g e \ou must 
have against men '.'' 
" C o m e to see nic and 1 will con-
vince you that your idea of women 
are wholly wrong " 
[ " I will, ami will take pleasure in 
proving to you that tour views o f f 
men are entirely e r roneous . " 
H e called once and again to " t a k e 
it o v e r . " T h e result is that there is 
an item for the society columns am! 
s c ! o iee bit of golden gossip f c r the 
literati. 
t t - f 
A funny incident was witnessed 
this morning on North Sixth atieet. 
S< rgeant-Major T o n Jackaon, who 
T h e young man was determined, 
however, ami nowTiis name appears 
with the others. 
Our Metropol is correspondent 
writes that a youn^ man of l 'aducah 
will next mouth rob our neighbor of 
oue of her /aireal young ladies. More 
of the happy event will be told later. 
7 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
Bivaa BCLLXTJN'. 
Ca i ro , ;>'2.6. fal l ing. 
Chattanooga, 7 D . fal l ing. 
Cincinnat i , 21 rising. 
Kvansvi l le, IM 6, fa l l ing. 
Florence. . ' .^, stationary-
Johnsonvf l le , 11.4. rising. 
l>ouisville, 8 is, stationary. 
Mt . Carmel, 7 4. fal l ing. 
Nashvil le, l4. rising. 
P i t t sbu ig , 5.1'. fal l ing. 
Davis Is land, 7 2, fa l l ing. 
.St. Louis, I © J, fal l ing. 
Padu - i i , 2'3.7. fal l iug. 
T h e City of >heflield passed out of 
the Tennessee river this forenoon for 
St . Ivouis. She hail a ge»od trip, 
principally lumber, beside* a good 
crowd of people. 
T h e P . 1). Staggs arrived out of 
the Tenuessee river early this morn-
iug and haves returning to Water l loo, 
A la . tomorrow afu.ru on. 
T h e Joe Fowler was the Kvansvi l le 
packet this im ruing, arriving and tic-
parting ou go**t time. 
T h e John K S ^ i ^ i . f i om C incin-
nati, arrived here "his m.-r'uinff with 
an immense freight trij>. She lay 
here several hours, re < nn«l dis-
charging stuf f , snd l i f t on her way 
to New Orleans at * o ' c lock. 
T h e City cf Paducah, owing to 
'Iur ag i s t ing the i l l - fat td steamer 
May f lower , did n t leave St . Louis 
yesterday atU rno<m, as she was ad-
vcr'.iseH', but will leave this after-
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
1'iiKi.liug Klder L . B. Sims and 
Rev 11 1. Smith left today /or 
Prvoraburg, K y . . to attend tbe A 
M t diatrict conference which con-
r e i i n there l odav . 
60 
TO 
There will be an entertainment at 
the Washington-street church this 
evening given by the Silver Leaf club, 
in which there will be a tableau of 
seven devils. Admission 10c, chil] 
dren 'fO. 
f rom Memphis, is 
i thi.s afternoon fi»r 
T h e Sunshine, 
due t o pats u; 
Cincinnati. 
T h e Tennessee is due here this 
afternoon late f rom v'ntnberiand 
r iver, en route to Evansvi l le . 
T h e C i ty . t Cla iksv i i le is due here 
this afternoon from KI zatjethtown 
ami leaves on her return tomorrow at 
uoon. 
T h e R. Dunbar i- due here late 
this afternoon from Nashu. l e on her 
way to Kvansvi l le. 
T h e State of Kansas f rom \ « 
Orleans will pass up Friday for t i n - j 
cinnati. 
T h e H. W . Buttorf f was in and 
out f r Nashvi l le <-u good t ime tin-' 
morning, and was do ing a good busi-
ness. 
T h e tug Ida leave Saturday f« r 
Perryv i l le , Tenu . . after a raft of IOC'O 
lc»g* fi»r the Laugsta f f -Ot ine Manu-
facturing Co. She recently brought 
out a raft of 1000 logs. 
T h e river continues gradually t 
fall here, and the gauge this mornimq 
showed 7. a fall of 0.•> during tin i 
past 24 hours. 
I. S. COTRT. 
II it ro ac<l • m.vrf 
v* IQ ,vi re Ira. t v 
Strtstti.-I IW-uvs r. ^ 
W hcrea*, a libel was filed in tin 
distr . i t court of the f a i l e d M a t i - at 
Padin :th, K y . , on the 2'.Uli day i f 
March. by I I B. Stepro ar«i 
J . A . Campbell against the steamer 
Beaver, her engines, tackle, apparel, 
furniture ami owners thereof.al leging 
in substance that said steamer i> 
justly indebted lo them fi»r s-ervires 
seamen, etc , in the sum of $2U0 
1'hat said s(t.nuier is justly indebte I 
lo them in said sum, that sam» has 
never bei n paid, ami pray s process 
against said steamer Beavi r as afore-
said, and that said steamer may be 
ondtmned ami sold to pav saul 
laiins, with co- is and i xpenses 
Now , therefore, in pursuant« t< 
the inomlioii under #eal of ^ni I court 
o me directed, I do hereby giv* 
»ublic uolice to all persons < laiininy 
in \ < the said steamer Beaver, or a 
way interested therein, that they 
ain^ appear before the disir r 
of the Cnded State*, in U.i n 
Paducah. K y . , on " r b<-fos< tin 
day ••( May 1 at I " u ' v U k 
t l « forvDtNin o ( that lay thelf .. 
there to interpose th' ir • aun n 
to make tbur allegatiuixs in that I 
half. 
A . D. J A « I « I N M K I • 
By W M L «R> i . I- , ut> 
Caniplul l «V Cauipbe-d, pr> < f : , j 
bbeliants l.'.a^ 
H o w s 1 in> 
l he Sunday school teacheis of 
Burks Chapel A M . K . church and 
delegates to the district Sunday 
school convention are requested to 
tneel this evening at tbe resi Jence of 
Mr J. C. Jones, 704 Jackson street 
l i m i n e OR OTIIUKWISK. 
One Rev . i i . C. Harskarl, P . H . D , 
is attempting t o untangle the Hamit ic 
kink In an article ajipearing in the 
Ka .ern Lutheran, published at Hart-
wii iv Seminary, Ostego county, N 
V. he says: 
(»eu. x . 25. - Aga in if no curses 
ever have changed a white man into 
a black man. whether pronounced by 
either G o d , or by patriarch or by 
prophets, or by apostles, that we na-
ura y inquire to know, on what prin-
ciple t { interpretation of the scrip-
tures and of history, the presence of 
the nei^ro race is to be accounted for. 
T t f t l he was not one of Noah ' s fami-
ly, aud yet must have been in the ark. 
and have entered the same in some 
caput ity or relation to^the cattle or 
oil ier lieasts is evident. For, that he 
did not enter the ark when the whole 
glohi- wa j deluged and all of mankind 
exc-.; iing Noah and his family and 
the animals in the ark were destroyed 
is f v i i l eu l from the fact that he is 
a o * here, and yet not of the family 
or progeny of Ham. Aga in no one 
has ever suspicioned either Sh^m or 
Ja j th of being the father of the ne-
gro ami, therefore, he must have 
com. out of the ark ; anil he could 
not i i k-ome out unless he had pre-
vio.i entered it . and if he entered 
it, t .1 he must have existed before 
the r! i ami that, too, just such a 
we have now. ami conse-
que i i t as a descendent of Adam 
ami . an<l if not the progeny of 
Ada i fcve, that he is inevitably 
a b« and as such, entered the ark, 
the . having the form of a man. 
art I an he is. being so named by 
Ada-
- • l l •••Ai' v e r x 
eru philosopher and theologian 
asst t-> set at rest the much 
mo. question as to the derivation, 
c»r t e origination of the race. P e r 
Uaj 5 tlie very able gen t l ema ) is not 
acquainted with the fact that some of 
the best thinkers of the negro race, 
and of other races, have wrested tbe 
{ festion threadbare However , it is 
safe to say that dolc of his illustri-
i > predecessors in this field have ar-
rived at the same conclusion with 
him. 
It is no wonder that the great 
1 .an. Bishop Turner , makes such a 
- n it/c defease of his race. Bishop 
I ner's t i e d is black, and the world 
II-. and yet why not black - I 
a matter of color preference? W h o 
* the pre fer icgr A r e there not 
;e blacks than whites? Yes, and 
•ide id the lack of evidence to 
•stantiate a preference to color ar 
j liient. tbe greater number is to be 
i :\cd and these are black. The 
hr » man does hold with Turner that 
i is black, but it does hold that 
t. t r e i s n » more impropriety in his 
i ( g Mack lhau any other color. 
1 rner meant to make that point em-
pl. it ie. And as to the Hamatic 
--stion again I>r. Harskari can find 
re pleasure aud more profitable 
entertainment than rehashing the old 
Hamatic story. W e will do the world 
a vast amount of good if he can tell 
negro whither he is dri f t ing. If 
. - origin is wrapped in mystery ; 
iear i fy ing the conditions has notb-
in his favor , 
l lie negro is b e e and of which all 
l ive abundant proof . T h e chancifs 
•ue that he is not concerned much as 
:•> his mode of gett ing here. T h e 
L i tor 's j o b on the part of the ne-
r i s will be a thankless task even 
-tf.-u'd he locate his primeval Labilat, 
r e-tablish his lineage, if such dis-
« \« ry does not carry with it some 
ii for pangs and deprivation that 
i- attendee) his way since his ad-
m lit — T h e Fre'eman. 
T o He H a p p y 
J heetlul or useful is next to an 
ssibibty when one is suffering 
in a d iscomfort ing cold or a nasty 
" ie cough. If you are " d o w n in 
mouth" from the e f fects of a 
j i i or a co ld, you will find your 
irht in tlie use of a 25c brittle of 
Bell 's P ine Tar Honev . Hrug-
sell it 




Thi lion Mountain Route. 
Texas and Pacific and 
Southirn Pacific Railways 
T A K I THK 
FAMOUS-SUNSET* LIMITED 
A train without an equal 
-S'. Lou in l o j j p . ia., Toeanlays anU 
S^iurdayn Only 
SIXTY HOURS. TO LOS ANGELES 
Through the Sunny South to sunny 
California Wrlta tor particular* 
and deKcripilve literature. 
H r TOWNS END. j R T. <; M a T r r f E W S 
General Southern incket 
»nd Tlrkel At'fDt, ' Ak'etit, SPS W M»ln 
St Loots, Mo J S4i . Ix>ulsvUle Ky 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
Wall jPaper, per roll 
Fifty-cent W i n d o w Shades;foi 30 c 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. L O U I S 
Elates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room ind Brcaktist, S I .00 . 
Euro<>e»n Plan, S1.00 Per Day. 
G O O D ROOKS. G O O D M K A U B . 
G O O D S K B V I C I . 
JOB run St. LottU atop .1 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
When in Metropol is 
stop at. the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
11.60 a day. Special rausa by tke 
we «k D A. BAILEV, Propr . 
Br lweac Mb and 9th on F e r r y at 
BROADWAY HOUSE. 
Best hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
* I U S J V N. IX ) na 0 4 * . 
Comer Bro»dw»y and Kighth it reel 
MAVKIHI O. KY. 
J J. MKADOWS, Propr . 
R 5 E 3 2 E M $ A B 3 
BLOOD POISON 
A b P E C I A L T Y 
any « .».«•<• • f at »rr t u«t . • L .. 
Hull * < 'alarrit Cure 
K J i 11 K.N J.V v« t , I .l.-c! i 
We. the USVr»litU"J, h,»v. Itm.wn i 
t -ney f»r tht. ia«t i l lwn » iu i f |. . 
l» 1 a psr feci I jr honorable In i.i sir 
tlon««n<l fln» rial ^ al-le • •> <.arr> » v 
• ••". cm as •Jail'* l>) t» tr I.nil 
S l . s T A TKl AX H • -a.- > t . I 
W At.1)1 N' • K I I N A N A M A : N .waol,.-. 
J ' r iU fk ' l T »'"!" '» 
Ik In » arr i Cnr« K m ii t»>- , \ 
lue clrn uy uvn t*.«- h.M-.J ait.f m i l ' - i u 
fa> i«f *y«»»-m Tflitlnioi i iU w a t.«t 
FrKvta'Jper lK»tM-. .Moid by iff Iru^ginijt. 
lUll'H rainn) Fill* th.' t»»:>t 
\> «MKJ. 
Te lephone N o . %\i for a nice two 
horse load del ivered promptly . Price* 
$ I rash. Ohio Kivcr Spoke an<i 
Bi<o Co . , K. K. M l . u. 
CURE IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
; i .in i irt'»ie<l at "home for » »- . ir i )e 
• umlt-r tartif irtiaran'y. If you pr«-f»*r 
••!«.•• h.'ie wr » ,i IUUIIK'I iu |wy your 
'••*<i fur-'Hini hot^i Id|In. and ni.rharif" 
fall to rtire 
IF YOU HAVE 
M' f t j r r . Imiui- f'ota-h Mill 
I •• Uh*-. »n<i pain*. Mm tin I'IU-IIM In 
>:ti Sore Throa' Clrnp(e« l%»pi»er rol 
If t'trtrn.' n ..tr. purl th^ body. 
• . r -r Kf+bn>w* f,» Itn*: »ut. li l.< thin 
E S M 
W K Ot'AKANTKK T " I I RE 
-ollrit ibe moht obaOnata RJUM), AND 
. "-nife ih- world tor a u w we r.nnot 
Tbl-» dl««-w h;».H a \» ;ivn baffled Ike 
of ih»« nv.M emlnem piiv^i. i n * 
• n«i. »i»ii ii ix nitui our unr-oDOliiona) 
Al>»'luie l'r«M»f tent «»-ai.-,t 
, MTW Ma 
g C A V 
U p o n E v e r y | 
B o t t l e 
and wrapr^ronhe genuine I>r. JteJI"* i 
1*1 ne-Tar-11 one * print e«l the aliove 
4e*lfn. le t- Itotii tr:i»l«^niHrk and 1 
K't:irante<- a warrant tiiul the medl-! 
eine ronoaltied In the tjotile will . lire ' 
eooaha. cuUIm and all liifitf. thnmt , 
and CImmiI tniuhlea ntorv <|uichl> aud I 
ejTet-lually than any other remedy C 
DR. BELL'S 
P i n e - T a r -
H a n d made shades in any M,.e.J P i c t u r e ; f r a m e s made to order . F i n e 
paper h a n g i n g done in any part o l the county by 
N O R T H F O t ' R T I I 
STRKKT, C . C . 
Look lor iht Big Sign when you get on Fonrth street. 
IM 
N O R T H I * 1 K T H 
S T R E K T 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
i n M o s t H o u s e s 
Is bad plumbing It 'a out of aight, i u 
defeeta are somelimea unsuspected, but 
it ia none the leaa a constant menace to 
tbe health When we do plumbing it 
is well d o n * it i8 iu near perfect ion aa 
human skill can bring it l i stays done, 
t oo it inn t constantly getting out of 
order Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
132 Soot a Fourth St 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L F T C K S N I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G DX> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
! All work guaranteed. 
F \ . W . G R E I F , 
C o u r t Street >>et. j d and i d . 
E v e r y t h i n g i n I t s 
S e a s o n 
IS THE RFCQRD 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of staple a n d fancy g rocer i es is c omp l e t e and up to-date . S p l e n d i d l i n e of c a n n e d goods . O u r mea t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in the l ine of 
fresh and salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e r i S , 
Cor . 9th and T r i m b l e . 
H o n e y 
»"'<1 i>y all <lrucgt«t* < 
I••HT Z'*- iirwl fl per Ixiirlr T,Y 
» » <alk«Mlaili>i>.l... 
Established 185-J. Incorporated 1SS3. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine, . 
Company 
SUam tniims, Boilaial 
House Fronts. Mill Machincrjr 
And Tohacco\Screwfl, 
Hr&fl* snd Iron F i t t i n g , 
Caatinga of all kinds. 
P A I H ' C A H / K Y 
J. W , M o o r e i 
P . F . L A L L Y . 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, our past ime, our de- % V . ' ( - ' 0 » 
l i gh t . W e should l i k e the ) o b of dec- i i * ' " i f H t fl 
o ra t ing the great wa l l of Ch ina , but 
w i l l be content u you w i l l let us deco -
rate a few » a l l s iu your house. D o 
they need it? O h , yes you can ' t g e t ' 
out of that, and w e a l w a y s hate to s e e ' 
a wa l l in need of art ist ic decora t i on . 
Bare wa l l s d eno t e a bare pockc tbook 
or l i t t le cons iderat ion of the beaut i fu l . 
But your pockc tbook is all r i ght a n d ' 
y ou know a g o o d th ing w h e n you see it. 
w S. QREIF. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
ipidly becoming the favor i te Willi .lie |>eople of tbia c i ty . It leads i 
othcra, for the reason that it ia 
[ A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
||1AX1>I.KI> IN » " t T U ! am . HT TIIK K[<i BT 
- I 'AHUCAI I B O T T L I N G CO. 
K J. BergdoII , I ' rop i i e tor . Tenth and Ma.ii«on atrre- . 
Te lephone 101. O l d e n t i l ed until 11 p ,„ 
.S<»la I 'op, Seltzer Water and al) kinds o ( Tcmiwrance Prinks 
nR.Laa ta 
S t a p l e a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
Cmmd Goods if All Kinds. 
f r e e de l i rery to all parts ol the c i ly . 
Cor 7 th and A d a m v 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
Undertaken and emtMilmert 
Store Telephone IM . __ . . 
Mldauca T«leiibo7>e 1&0 1 30 N I bird 
W H A T ? 
Ball Esaring 
- Typewriter 
Y E S 
CC ok REME0Y CO 
L e m o n ' s F e e d S t o r e ! 
||S North Third street. 
..ALL KINDS OF FEED." 
Telephone j j y . 
Gt^s os a trisl. rrompt dcl i r try . 
O. B. STARKS, 
Agent for Deusmore, Yost and Caliaranh 
Typewriters. Supplies f r allg standard 
machines. 
_ . T h e '98 raodej ol t h e N e w D e n s m o r e is ha l l 
GREIF & CHRISTY b e a r i B * i u 6 1 1 - 8 c e 8 a m P l e w i t h b a U 
First-olaas. . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t b i n ; 
The only place in the city equipped 
with the necessary UM.IS to do tlrst 
class ' srriage and wagon wo ik . 
Building new work a special ly. I I 1 M m r . p - . . , « 
3i9 court street 319 Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
G E N E R A L I N S U K A N C E 
iV • » i « i • # i r 
CSTABLIS1ICD 1864.-






MAMMOTH SPECIAL SPRING SALE! 
Wc will hold this week the greateat special l i l t ever held in Paducah. 
You'll be amaied at the prices, and wonder how ft tan be done. 
War Declared on Silk 
r\tru«»rdiiiary lot of silk 
Millinery Department 
Most stylish mill inery al lowest prices WaihU RealI* extraordinary 
waists in »H the latest shades, delicate Trimmed hats in an endless variety of 
cbaniceaM. effect*, well worth fs.oo, go fancy straw hrauls, short back sailors. 
* ' Spanish turbans, Parisian toques, e* 
(juisite and dainty small hats, large airy 
hats - in fact, all of the stylish creations 
of the lies! milliners of the country —are 
represented. 
Trimmed sailors in all of the newest 
efiects, 25c aud upwards. 
A new lot of stylish walking hats, reg-
ular f i .50 quality, go in this sale for 75c. 
Stylish trimmed hats aa low as f i .50; 
others at $2.uo, 2.50, J.00 aud 3.50. 
At «» you will find copies of import 
l gem>!•- s 5 « 
1 sale this week f«»r $3 50. 
L A dies' Separate Skir ts 
As a drawiug card vie ofler you this 
week all our high class silk skirts, in-
cluding all of the newest creations in 
styles and materials, such as brocaded 
grosgraius, velours, *atui ttavadere. satin 
duchess, some part silk l ined, many ( 
worth up to fao.on, go iuthis sale at two 
prices $4 snd 9.4s-
One lot of very fine brocade mohair 
MUNICIPAL 
MATTERS. 
The Street Holler Wil l BeKwttcd 
t o t h e S e w e r M e n — T h e 
Appoints 
• » t f 8 . 
| p | u r , 
skirts, seven gores, 
this meek, f t 49-
One thousand pairs extra heavy ribtied 
children's hose, all sixes, slightly ini}»er 
feet, go this week, 5c per pair. 
silk figure, on sale ed Parisian novelties worth up to $12.00 
and 15.00. 
A new lot of hair goods iust received. 
We have front piece and braids at 50c 
per set. 
O u r m o t t o t W e sell cheap , w e sell a heap , 
and w e keep e v e r l a s t i n g l y at i t . 
215 BROADWAY... T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 1 5 BRO'DWAY 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
M o n u m e n t s . . . k 
TRADC MARK. 
W e have in stock 
a line line of 
finished monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
Kor thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anv ' b in z 
in the a t j . k ui 
REMARKABLY LOW P R I C E S . . . 
Call and see our stock and prices. 
N o other yard in tbe soulb baa aa 
floe an assortment of tbe latest styles 
and design*. 
J. E. Williamson & Go. 
l l » North Third elrea.. Paducah K j . 
ARRIVAL ANO DEPARTURE OF MA'L-
L o u i s v i l k a n d l a a t . 
A B U T S P O DKPAHT P. O. 
s ou* m T is» m 
* « i> m 1 ss p m 
12 M) a tu 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h . 
6:00 am l v. [> a 
u a) p m 1-3" a m 
S t . I^OUI.H a n d W e s t . 
x 00 a m 11 46 a m 
a 10 11 m f> 43 p m 
K v a n a v l l l e a n d O h i o K i v e r P o i n t s . 
B e n t o n a n d N . t , At 
M l « pm 
St . L . S o u t h . 
WANTRI* TO BOKKOW—About 
$1,500 on good real estate, worth 
doab l e the i m o u u t Address at 
once X . Y . Z . , care letter carrier 
N o . 2 . I 8a3 
BIRTHS. 
Born l o the wi fe of Mr . Geo rge 
Jacobs , i n £outh F i f th , a l ioy. 
NO MEETING. 
T h e board of educat ion d id not 
meet last night in called session, as 
was expected, as the city has not 
made the tax levy , and there seems 
to he a doubt in the minds of some 
whether or not the hoard can legal ly 
let the new sc.tool contract, for which 
purpose it was to have met, until the 
council haa made the levy . T h e bids 
will there fore be k *p t until tbe coun-
cil formal ly makes the l evy . 
FOR K E N T . 
An e l egant , new frame, s ix-room 
oot tage . N o . iM2 T u m b l e , l i a s bath, 
f l ab l e and all convenieuca. App l y 
at house. ID a «U 
REEVES IS OUT. 
Hulin Reeve* , who was shot in a 
fight on Wes t Tennessee street, is r ow 
able to be out. a ^ was not so badly 
hurt aa,waa at first thought. Kar ly , B O C i a l i :ml 
who was also shot, is still at large. 
o n o i m w t i 
I PERSONALS 
Mr. A b e Wei l has returned f rom 
Cairo . 
Mr . W i l l Nob l e has returned f rom 
Hot Spr ings. 
W . F . Cowles, of Columbus, Ky . 
is at the N e w Richmond. 
11 1>. Warden and wife, of Slater, 
were iu the city last night. 
Mr . J. A . Bauer left this after-
noon for Mississippi on a business 
trip. 
Mrs. W . I I . L i n e * and child leave 
today f o r D u Q i o i n , I I I . , to visit her 
mother. 
Mr . W m . Neadat inc, a hotel 
keeper of Mound C i t y , is at the 
Palmer. 
Mr . O . J. Hi l le , of the Union 
Commercia l T . Co . Nashvi l le is at 
the Pa lmer . 
M r J. W . Rhine, of Mound C i ty , 
representing the .National Pump Co. , 
is at the Pa lmer . 
Mr . Thomas M c C o y , of Go lconda. 
was in the c i ty today , en route home 
from St. Louis. 
Dr . P . I I . Stewart was called to 
W ick l t f f e last night to per form au 
operation on At torney J. B. W i ck -
l i f fe . of that place. 
Messrs. John C. Henley and W m . 
Ja .kson, of Go lconda , were in the 
c i ty today , the former on business, 
and the later en route to tbe Odd 
Fe l l ows ' celebration at Hftrr i fbnrg, 
Uto. 
A LIST OF BARGAINS 
T h a t C a n l « e 
A r k ' s 
( • o t t e i i a t 
B i g S a l e . 
N o a h ' * 
Carpet tacks 1 cent a package 
tack claws, 3 cents : tack hammers, 3 
cents ; mckle-plated tack hammers, H 
cents, worth 25 cents ; hatchets, 8 
cents ; curtain [>oles and trimmings, 
20 cents ; extension curtain rods, 10 
cents ; carpet beaters and stretchers, tt 
cents ea.'b ; slieif oil c lotb. 6 cents 
yard, at Noah ' s A r k ' s great house fur-
nishing sale, F r iday and Saturday of 
this week. 
BAPTIST REV IVAL . 
T h e revival services at the First 
Baptist church are still in progress, 
and Rev . W . Jv. Penrod , tbe pastor, 
is preaching nightly to large congre-
gations. A numb ' r of persons have 
connected themselves with tbe church, 
antl others made a public profession 
of faith. T h e meeting will continue 
this week with two services each day. 
Bible reading at 4 o ' c l ock in tbe after-
noon. and preaching at 7 : 3 0 p. m 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
the publ ic to all these services. 
CO OPERATIVE COJWONWtALTH 
The last meeting of the Mission 
wagon will be held tonight at 7 : 30 
at the custom house. M r . Ed wards 
and Mr . Lockwood will s|»eak on the 
practical application of the principles 
MASONIC NOTICE 
a Plain C i ty L o d g e N o O 'J . K 
V V i A . l i . . will meet in the 
Leech building on North 
Fourth street tonight at 7 :SO o 'c lock 
in special communication fur work in 
M . M . degree. A l l M u t e r Masons 
ae l come . 
B K I N T O N B . D A V I S , W . M 
G . O . 1N'. ka m , Secretary. 
T y p e w r i t e r for t-ale. 
In per fcct c o id i t i on , brand tew. in 
f a c t A W i ' l i nm i typewriter for 
$60.00, s o d a B l i ckera ler fer fur 
$35.00. Inqui re at t i e Si \ U f -
• c « . tf 
A K a r c Karguin. 
H o r . e and phaeton l o sell or g i ve 
away , 405 Court street. i l l a a. I 
Incandescent lamp gloliea unitable 
f o r a y a t e m for sale at McPberaon 's 
Drag store. ti 
A w a r d e d 
Highest Honor. World's Fair 
QoJd M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H 
CAPT. BEATTY WANTS TO 00. 
A m o n g the prominent I 'adueahans 
who have volunteered their services 
to the government in case of war is 
Capt. J . S. Beat ty , of the I . C. 
transfer steamer Osborne. Capt . 
Beatty, through Congreasman Wheel-
er, has voluntec ret 1 f or duty on gun 
boats, and could no doubt l>e of 
great benefit in Lhe naval depart-
ment. 
DEATH IN METROPOLIS. 
New S c h e m e f o r S t r e « t f ' r o iM i i i g * . 
C i t y Needs U r a v e l - S e v e r a l 
t o B e B o u g h t . 
C i t y N o t e s . 
U r t u a d s  
O l k e r . 
T h e street roller will l ikely soon 
lie in operation again but not by the 
c i ty . A proposition has been made 
to tbe mayor by the new sewerage 
contractors to rent tbe rol ler, ami 
rale haa been made to them of S5 
day for its use. and it is practically 
settled that tbey will accept ibe 
terms, and that the contract will be 
drawn at once. 
T b e contractor , have decided to 
keep tbe street* repaired aa they g o 
along, and prevent future trouble. T o 
tbis end tbey Lave asked to rent the 
rol ler . 
M a y o r Lang has appointed three 
delegates to tbe Nat ional Congress of 
Charities and Correct ions, which 
meets in N e w Y o r k f rom M s y 18th 
to the 25th. 
Mrs G i ven , of the Howards , Mrs. 
Nannie Cochran, of tbe l i o m e of 
tbe Friendless, and Mrs. Mi l l ie 
Davis, also prominent in such work 
were appointed, and an e f f o r t will be 
made, according to tbe mayor , to 
h i v e tbem attend and their expenses 
paid by tbe council , in view of tbe 
fact that many good ideas of tbe 
work would be obtained at such 
convention, and would lie of incal-
culable benefit to tbeai in the home 
work. 
Mayo r Lang has on foot a move to 
place in entirely new crossings at 
street corners, to supplant those of 
the unsightly appearance that 
adorn tbe streets, and cost the city 
hundreds of dollars. T b e wooden 
crossings are failures. I t would 
dr ive a mathematician mail l o at 
tempt to estimate tbeir oost l o the 
c i ty . 
T b e proposed kind are of stone, or 
some other baril material, to tie arch 
ska|>ed, with Hat liottoras, so as not 
to retard drainage. T h e cost would 
not be greai , and tbere would then lie 
no necessity of almost weekly repairs 
on them T h e priucipal advantage 
would be in tlie improved ap|iearance 
of tbe streets, however, and it ia said 
that a major i ty of tbe council fayor 
the new kind of eroaataga, 
Tbe mayor is in receipt of a letter 
from tbe e i e cu t i ve committee of tbe 
International Mining Congress 
t> be held at Salt 
Lake Ci'.y tbis month. T b e fare 
f rom St. Louis , for the round trip 
will be aliout 440. Several Paducah 
gentlemen have been appointed to at 
tend, but tbey will probably lie una 
ble to go . 
T h e city has ordered several car 
loads of Lawton ' s Bluf f gravel to use 
on tbe streets, where tbey need at-
tention most. T h e gravel is expect-
ed to arrive some time this week. I t 
will be put on by tbe chain gang 
T b e wife of Cr ip Wi lk ins bas been 
admitted to tbe city hospital. She 
was refused admission to tbe poor 
bouse by County Judge T u l l y , who 
thought the hospital was the Iiest 
place f o r ber. 
T h e fair association has practically 
decided lo bold the races tbis year i 
June, instead of the Fourth of July 
Th i s is for the benefit of the street 
car company, i l is understood, which 
thinks il can wake more money on 
tbe glorious Fourth by hauling pic-
nic parlies and renting the fai 
grounds to them, than by horse rac-
ing. By tbe new j i lan.i l will get Ibe 
benefit of liotb. 
MASSAC ELI 
The People of Brooklyn and Me-
tropolis Choose City 
Officers. 
C e l e b r a t e the Kvct t t W i l l i t i r i n g ( 
of C a n n o n a n d S k y K o c k f t 
E f f e c t * L a s t N i g h t . 
Elect ions were held in Metropol is 
ami Brooklyn, III. yes terday , and 
were of considerable interest. « Tbe\ 
passed of f quiet ly , however ; uutil 
after the result became known, wbeu 
the event was celebrated with cannon 
which made many Paducabans think 
that the Spaniards were near. 
AT METUOCOLJ*. 
T h e most iinftortant election in Me-
tropolis was that of city marshal. 
Marshal l ius Crouch was re-elected 
by a major i ty of 20. John S. Turn-
In), alderman in First ward by a tna-
jor i ty of 42. John Cutamens, alder-
man |for Second ward, over V\ m 
Wr i gh t , J P . by 19 major i ty . Geo . | 
Hausman, alderman Th i rd ward, had 
no opponent. James Jones, alder 
man Fourth ward, was re-elected bv : 
14 major i ty . 
T b e boys paraded the streets with j 
colors, cow bells and tin pans last 
night in bonot of the successful cau-
didates and f reedom for fun. 
AT BHOOKLYM. 
Mr . Moselv was elected mayor of 
Brook lyn, over his opponent , W m . 
Dugger . Marshal t i rimes was de-
feated for marshal by John Black. 
SCHOOL CENSUS. 
R , M E E T S EV IRYLMKJUIRLLFFLNT O T A 
CAL TYPEWRITER USING PUBLIC IT C 
T H E L E A D E R IN I M P R O V E M E N T S , T H E M O S T 
' D U R A B L E M A C H I N E M A D E , A N D D A I L Y I N T H O U 
_ _ _ — V S A N D S or or 
KICBS A L L * * 
O V E R T H E * J» 
W O R L D , A * * 
C O N T I N U E S T O 
P R O V E 
T O BE 
T H E 
C r o k i n o l e . . . . 
BIG L O T J U S T RECEIVED . 
i The Smith Premier Typewri ter Co., 
V.J1 Pine Ntraet, St . l*oul«. >lo. 
E ENGL ISH & CO . Dealers, I tw Nor th Secondatras t . Paducah. 
Te lephone No . 90 
- A T 
K y . 
A ffreat stock of e v e r y t h i n g n e w a n d styl ish 
for sp r ing . E x t r a o r d i n a r y b a r g a i n s p lan -
ned f o r this month ' s se l l ing . 
A O R A M ) S H I R T W A I S T O P E N I N G M O N D A Y . 
K ighty- four handsome stvken of the latest and moat atylmh wash waists 
- - - - — - - - - :. f « made for the spr ing of tN9s. 
price range is f r o m 50c 
shirt waist e legance eve r made 
inspect them 
I ^ ^ 
s a 
This array wil l be on exhibit ion Monday . The 
up to 93 00 Don't mis . thi . , the greatest d i .p lay ot 
in P «duc*h Eve rybody cordial ly invited l o 
is About Complete—A Big 
Increase fbowu in Four 
Wards. 
I s T h o u g h t T h a t the I n c r e a s e 
H i l l B e <VNI O v e r I jsst 
Y e » r . 
T b e su|ierviftors will in all prob-
abil ity have all tbeir re|iorts made out 
by tomorrow, and adjourn. Instead of 
today. 
NOAH'S ARk'S Bid SALE. 
Big bouse furnishing sale at Non 
A r k . F r iday and Saturday of this 
week. Hundreds of bargains will l « 
f fered to the citizens o f l 'aducab 
This sale will consist of odds and 
ends in the house furnishing line, and 
will also include iron goods, wooden 
ware, t inware and granite ware. 
Miss Mary Keut f ro , a well known 
young lady of Metrn|iolis, died at 5 
o ' c l m k yesterday afternoon, at her 
h ime in that c i ty . T h e funeral a i l l 
take place tomorrow. 
Ft>K B K K A C H OF O R D I N A N C E 
ADJLDtiED A LUNATIC. 
W e l l K not* ii W o m a n T r i e d At 
K e n t on Y e s t e r d a y . 
Hannah House, co lored, was war-
ranted today on a charge of al lowing 
her horse to run at large inside the 
city limits. The case will come up 
io the pol <-e court tomorrow. 
A CHILD'S DEATH. 
f W C f j 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDIR 
Jenata. the three-montlis-old 
| daughter of Mr. and Mrs . A l tman, 
died I.«t night at the fami ly resi-
dence. L )2 South Second street. T h » 
funeral took place today. 
Mr*. John Chandler, wi fe of 
prominent farmer residing near 
B r i ensb ' r g . Msrshall county, was 
tried before County Judge Sherawell 
yesterday and ad judged a lunatic. 
O d d F e l l o w s ' N o t i c e . 
Ingleside l -odge, No . 1H6 
tonight in special session to 
degrees on several candidates. 
Fe l lows ' welcome. 
J. H M a x * I L L , N . 
F i n n HHM.RRON, Sec. 
meets 
confer 
O d d 
N e w line, newest styles of John 
Pooler s shoes at Geo . Kernhard 's . 
T h e school census is about com-
plete, but there are two of tbe wards 
yet l o hear f rom. T h e census is to 
determine tbe aumlMir of school chil-
dren in Paducah. 
T h e reports as received thus fsr . 
show an increase over last year iu the 
1st, Sd, 3d and 5 lh wards of over 
200. 
T b e probabil i t ies are that the total 
increase in the 4th and 6 lb wards 
will swell the total number over the 
census of last j e a r somewhere near 
500. 
T h f total l o t y e a r was 4 ; « + ? . and 
Ibis yea i it is thought it will e i jual , if 
oot m eed * ,000 , which will lie of 
g re . t advantage to lhe school Iward 
ONLY THREE MISSING 
t, M I L L I N E R Y S P L E N D O R . 
W e can't describe the exquis i te lovel iness 
in tbis department . It 's the Largest and 
moat attract ive stock eve r o f f e red in Padu-
cah. The prices are below anything known 
for such charming styles. 
M O N E Y - S A V I N G F A C T S 
A S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S A L E . 
Monday we will begin a great drews good* 
BAKOA1N SAI.K, that Will last for Tl l lKTt 
DAYS, at incredibly low prices 
Black dreas goods, fancy mixture checks, 
plaids, plain and solid colors, all included 
e v e r y sort to g o al bargain prices. A i»er-
fect feast for dreas KOOOS buyers 
W E ' V E M A D E 
A BIG S I L K 
P U R C H A S E 
Waist silks mostly, 
but some for skirtn 
just the things vou ' re 
looking for. They re 
swell styles at -low-
prices : silks that » i l l 
put this department 
on tbe jump, and 
keep it jumping. 
K I D G L O V E S 
O P E N E D 
A M S E L L I N G 
. - T H E - . 
St. Clair 
Steel 
R a n g e 




Five More Bodies Recovered 
J S h a w n e e t o w n — T h r e e 
A r e L e f t . 
at 
T h e C i t y IK B e i n g R e b u i l t U 
a g e G r e a t - L u a s of |- i fe 
A b o u t T h i r t y . 
Tbe r e are now but three unrecov-
ered bodies known to lie missing at 
Sbawneetown. F i v e weie found day 
l iefore yesterday , and only three 
people are missing. There may l>e 
others unknown, however, but this is 
thought unlikely. 
Th i s places the death list at aliout 
2M, much less than at first thought. 
T h e city is being rapidly cleaned up 
and the people are preparing to re-
build it. They seem very grateful to 
the people all over the adjacent Mates | 
who resc inded so promptly aud gen-
erously when they were in need. 
For tbis month s sell ing. Ooe thousand pairs blacks, 
greens, tans, red* arranged intoJl.ree-aaewrtiwetu* a 
in? at 8!*c. 85e and 95c a pair. 
W E ' R E IN T H E C L O T H I N O BUSINESS 
, € L Q T H I S G ^ H A T H . F l K M S J U 1>< i U<,* OAS, 
A grand exhibi t of first-
ond floor. Fo r the next thirty d a y we will aell c lothing at prices never 
known be fore at thi* seaaoa of the year We do it to get you coming to our 
new department ; we do it to advert ise our clothing department we do it to 
get y o i here, that y o « may aee that tbis department in a clothing *tore brim 
full of choice goods For thirty days we wilt o f f e r nuits at t>VUu. $7 50, $in on 
and 912 AO that can't be matched anywhere at these low prices it w ill c ost 
you nothing to come ami see 
Sof t fur hats for 91 U0 to $2.00 that are sold e v e r y w h e r e at a third njore. 
Men 's rthirta f o r 50c to t l .00 that are hummers. 
The l»est black and tan socks e v e r sold for men at 10r a pair. 
S H O E B A R G A I N S . 
The l>ent values in Paducah. Matchlees bargain* Why not/ W e are pre-
pared to underbuy and undersell As sure aa you wear nhoes it will pay you I 
to buy »hoes here 
H A R B O U R S 
North Third Street JUst Back of WaHerssteio 
J O N E S 
B l i c k e n s d e r f e r 
T y p e w r i t e r 
l im i t on atr ic t l v s c i cn t iSc p i i u c t p l e . 
•iinl ol the h ighes t |ps i i — I i l i il i 
Durab l e . i » r t a b l e . i n v i n c i b l e 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . O O 
r S i m p l i c i t y in cons t ruc t ion and not tK - l on j i ng t o t h e t v p e w u t r r trust 
I IR. an l i< i j ics l j>rodiK t at an lnim-st pn,••-. X l l i I. L i... 
r . ua i . i i i l e ed l onges t . 
Innge . i l i l i - t v j * d o i n g 
• •! per fec t a l i g n m e n t . 
tnc on fv h i gh gmdc -mach i iH - at tc. i^.t i i l i lc c>.st 
S o m e l e i t n r c s — D u r a b i l i t y porta lul i t\ inter 
a w a y w i th r ih l ion nu isance . adjuM.it ik- l ine sp.i 
c lothing haa been added to our Murk on f t f t * * W W T M a W I l< il d i n g . 
T l i e on ly t y p e w r i t e r r e c e i v i n g h i f h r s t a w a n l at Vi 
p r o . c d since. A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n C n i m i T e l c g r a ' . l i C 
pitartiu . . ^ S t n d t o , c a t a l o e u < a n i test imonia ls . 
if. o f f e r a u „ . a, » „, M M O O R E BROS. , G e n e r a l Amenta 
JS luist l aye t te Ml<x-t. , „ s p s ^ , V o r t h w c a t 
Ba l t imore , M d W a s h i n g t o n . D C 
Id 's F a i r . 
WHY DRINK 
M U D D Y W A T E R 
DR. GOLDSTEIN. 
By S p e c i a l R e q u e s t T h i s l . m i i i e n t 
O p t i c Spec i a l i s t R e t u r n n 
t o I ' s d t i c a b . 
Work is progressing rapidly on the 
two new boats now under construc-
tion at Howard ' s ship yard at Jef fer-
son vi l le . Work on them has i»een 
g rea t l y delayed owing ta the * >t«-r 
being too high for the carpenters to 
work. T h e one for the I>ee lioe is 
expected to make her debut AMI ami 
t h e S ' . Ixmis and Tennessee r iyer 
packet will fo l low her in a few days. 
T h e new I ) . H . 1'ike here IN neanng 
complet ion and will l»e out in a short 
while They are busy building her 
wheel at the present. 
Send your horse to J. Wi l l Smith 
at (|laul«er ' » stable, if it need , the 
attention of a veterinary surgeon. 
You may thus save a valuable horse. 
20a 4 
BICYCLES 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 : $ 7 5 . 0 0 
T h e o n l y first c lass repair shop 
iu Paducah . A l l w o r k gti i ra i i tecd 
W h e e l s c . i l ied lor and d e l i v e r e d . 
D r o p us a card. 
H . E . C R A F T & . S O N 
431 Jrflrrson Street. 
L inn i 
elae. 
ood, I . innwood, nothing 
if 
t .hcnp t i r o c c r u H . 
3 C r o . n ' ltaisins per Hi -,c 
Needle** Raisins, per lb 7 
Choice Prune . , |ier lb . . . . . . . , ' i c 
Hotniny and Ur i ts . per Ih |c 
Oat Meal and Huckwhest Klour . i c 
Choice Dates, per tier lb ~,c 
Choice Maple Sugar, per lb . . T 
Best N . U . MOIMSSCS, per gnl . . ;i(jc 
Hpst Chewing Ui^m. 2 packs . . . ,6c 
Hest Kraut , |*er gn] 
Heat Di l l P ickels , per gal *0u 
Oyster Cracker . , per lb . . do 
Lemons , per doz |0o 
I . L . R A N D O L P H , 1 
12.1 South Second Street, ' Phone H9. 3 p 
Krrors of refract ion of the ayea are 
dai ly assuming more importance and 
are engag ing more than ever the at-
tentlon of opticians. Kven the pnb-
lic is iH'.'oming interested after dis-
cover ing how much science is » l » le to 
improve the visional power an<t aid 
tbe de fect ive eye to en joy the lieau-
ties o f nature in the sauie degree as 
the perfect eye. 
I t is the fact now general ly known 
and conceded by all oculist* and ed 
ne t t ed physi. ians ilinl certain so-
cal led " e y e diseases ' ' as well as 
many cases of chronic headac he, neu 
ralgia and nervous prostration are 
due to irreg ularities of the retract ive 
media. 
Vol snol U l WKAR OI.Assr.s 
I f you are unable to read tine priut, 
to sew or do nny line work for anv 
length of tune. CM|iecially by gas 
l ight. 
I f the eves acbe or water, or every-
thing " s w i m s " or becomes dim, o ( 
looks hazy or blurred when using 
them a short time )uu Lave a hard 
t ime to see plainly. 
I f yon liecotne sleepy or have a 
t i r td feeling in your ayes after read-
ing a short while you need glaaae. 
Consult l l r . Goldste in. H e is In-
dorsed by the leading physician, and 
many of our Iiest cltmena who are 
using Ins glasses and all speak well 
of his good work. K y e i examined 
free . Of f ice hours f rom 10 a. m. toi 
at the Palmer house. 
M ss H B Hay 
S tenographer ED H. PUHYEAR 
Attornev at Lew 
And Notary Public, Rial t s t a l i and 
L i l t In turanci Agent, and 
Abstractor of Titles 
Formerly master commissioner ot 
tlie Met 'racket i circuit i-ourt. Wi l l 
practice in all (be ooorta of this and 
adjoining comities Special attention 
g i ven to the col lection of all claims, 
the renting ol real « « tat f i and all other 
l it igation. Wi l l act aa walgne. . and 
re<-ei\er of inso lvent ] M f | K a l a o a * 
administrator oI decdS^^^gpa tA t 
and as guardian of I n f M 
. . our l t y j f iven In surety 
When you car. Dtiy a good f i l ter (or f ive dol lars? If not w t i s -
-dCtory after t h i r t y d a y s ' use it w i l l be t a k e n 
j r . 
back and money refunded. 
BAUER 
r i O » » N F R S E V E N T H A N O T R I M B L E 
l l f f l c 
Legal 
I1T7 S o u t h , . _ 
a h . t t r . 
Sprinkling Hose 
Is what yon need for hot weather . 
Call and s e e the large line 
for sale by 
R . G . H A R L A N 
J . W I L L F I S H E R 
Master Commissioner Agent lor Firs. Life 
McCiacken Circuit Court N O T A R Y P U B L I C and Tornado Insurance 
Wil l take acknowledgements of d c e d a , M L , anywhere in the 
city or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O F T I T L E S 
t e . l Manager of the only c . m p l e t . ab.tract to l i l ies In M K rarkaa o o a n » amf thw 
for ci y of Paducah. 7 lie ah.tract . . . ma.le w h i ) , d a r k of l he con 0 » v ?s ,u f " ? 
a term of e ight years This department is under the s i ip . rv l . iua " 5 
me, and I whi appreciate your business. 3 
Off ice 125 South Four th St ree t Lefal Row 
Phone 3 8 3 
Al l ktnda of plumbing work. 





C L K K K H E A D KKSIHNS 
A f a n O n f . C m . * 1 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R f 
Keil anap|>ers, smelts, percb, »ol-
mon. blues, mullets and shad receiv-
ed daily at the French Market . T . 
II Harr is , 124, South Second street. 
' Pbone 185. Free de l i very . 20a i 
Freah fish of all kir.ds at the French 
Marke t . T . I>. Harris 124 South 
Second street. Free de l i very . 2<)a2 
Dr . Bdwarda, Kar. Kye , N ( * e aod 
f h r o . ' Special ist, Paducah, tf. 
$3.50 and $3.00 THE $2.00 and $1.50 
Shoe for Men BEST LadieS' °x,ord 
In the c i t y at 
P a d u c a h ' s L e a d i n g Shoe House 
^COCHRAN & O W E N ^ 
Shoes polished fret « 33 j Broadway 
Mr Jas B. Head, the popular and 
af fable first clerk ou the UutlorfT.has 
resigneil. to lake e f f ec t next week, 
and will lie •ticeeed by Mr John C 
Ralls. M i Read has l>e^c on the 
boat for siiiiia time, and now returns 
to bis old home in Carthage, Tenn . , 
to make hi* future heme. H e l eave . 
V . 
msny friends here who will a lwav « bo 
g lad to see him in Paducah, Second Hand Goods 
To Cor* ( nnat l|«« t ion »or*»#. r. 
T»k«- C'lMairti Can.lv Cutharoe. IOo or 2r* 
if C O. v. fall lo curt-, drutu.»i« r«flm«l noorr 
l*baeton for sale. 121 S. 1st st. 
n»f hr«l m^piiIrM |I«M h» 
W I U . t A M B o r O K N t ) fk SON 
arrv • line n< 
tall and M r 
here. W« mTm> r t . 
t , ,iri .ii*rt We «»« 
litftiiliirf »lm*i. r*it|r«. 
prlrr* h«(nrr Itoytnn 
' h * » f » new f*>|. fur old 
B t M W t i d S c 
The On ly H i g h G r a d e Big F ive -cent Cigar . 
